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Am(mB the three grotipo of bird helialnth par&ftiteti vis«, 
Platyh©lffilath©8, llematoda and Aeenthooephalai the n©?catodoa 
are of frequent ocourrono© and eince cosiparatively little 
work haa been don© in Indie In general and Uttar Pradesh 
in particular, thej were chosen for the present study which 
Includes 4t apeoles of nenatoden, 3© from Uttar Fradesh, Intf.ia 
end 3 frcra JJigeria. 
fh© present research project waa ttsrted in August, 1963 
and eontlnued till the end of June, 1967• nearly 1,000 
specixens of birds were examined, representing 105 species 
under 37 families. Of these only 30 species of birds were 
found to be infected with nematodes• The nematode species 
80 obtained belong to 11 fa'^ilies, 5 new cenera, 17 known 
i.enera, 27 new species and 14 totown species. There are 14 
jtHW host reoor<3s for 10 of the known species. 
The family Tojtooaridae is represented by a new species 
of Forrooaoeua. £. Inoonatgmtia and the fa:^lli©» AscarldldBe 
and Heterekldae by |^ f(!^ r3i<^ |§ mW, ^^ M%9^^M^, gfelllnarugs. 
The fftt^ ily Thelaziidae contains the sajor part of the work| 
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2 new genera, ^ nauloflPira and HeothelagJa and tA n«w sad 2 
known species of the cenua OxyaDlrura are describod under It. 
Th© genus OgTSPirura hoe been thoroughly r©vlei»ed and all the 
flubgenora or the genara based on the apecies of ^^yypirura 
v/hioh war© propoaad fros tlso to time hav© been suppreaaed* 
Sevantjon© apeoiea have bean regarded ae valid under .SSIfiEl" 
rura for which a k®y and a table of dlagnoatio data has boan 
provided• 
Under the ferrlly Hpirurlda®, a new spaolea of A»carop> 
la reported for tha first tlm® from birds and a kncarn apecles 
GonKvlonos^a influvioola haa bean recorded, Ha© family 
Hedrurlda© Inclurles 8 epeoloa, 3 of which ar© new. Had .loll a 
known spaolea ar#- ?li<Sie^ lft truncata. y;^ fimer§ lwEI2Eifi£a» 
2im^ (£.) buiboaa. 97mm (S«) nn<!^^Tn ^^ ^.fr<i^nm 
dli>t,ex*ugi • Under th© family ^neyraoanthidae a known apaciee, 
Cathegsatolla bei snoeaphala and un6er AouarildaG two known 
apecl«?8, Aouaria antht^ ria and Digpharynx naauta ara recorded. 
A new genua and new species, fetralabiofilarif^ pacta 
and a known apeclea, Pit^lotriaena tricuaDii^ ar© reported 
under Fllarlidae, whereas under Dipetalonematldae 2 new 
eenera, Franeolineme and Franoofilorie and a new apeoiea of 
Aprootoides arc described. 
fhe results of thla survey clearly indicate a h l ^ 
decree of specificity both on the part of the parasites 
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as well as on the hosts. 0£ the 38 species of nematodea 
reported here from Uttar Frsdesh 84,2;^  or 32 species have 
single bird hosts, 7»9/^  or 3 hnv€ two hosts and 1,9% or 5 
have four hosts. On the other hand, 60^ or 15 birds oontnln 
only one species of nematode, 20> or 5 '4rd6 yielded 2 
species and h% or one bird eech harboured 3» 4, 5» 6 and 7 
nematode species. Host speolficlty has been dipcuaeed in 
detail with psrtici'Tor reference to the ge us Oxyspirura* 
#«^j»«•»*• a it >,' -3 if r< #•»«•««« 
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'Bxe heltginth p&rasltOB of Mi^s Inoliade ir«ri«i pmm 
of @»tfttoan» b^csisine to th3^o diffcrffifit e^roupst Flfity* 
heli3ilntho«» iiois&toda and AealithooAi^ baXa* All theae ^rmipa 
aro not essXf very dlffoi*mit tvfm ona anotiiar but %tmf 
thariaelTos eontaln aolsi^a vhi<^ are s tn totnra l ly and 
0yoluti«mary far fl^«rt» Kaopiag in viair tha dlirertlty of 
th« forma Snvolvad &a well aa large numbers of eaoh of 
thei&t i t beo6!^ i i ^ a a i b l e to take into aooount a l l thaaa 
sroupa in the praaiBJit raaaaroh projoot aa was originally 
envlaae^* @inoe nomatodea are Of freqti^it ooourrenoe BM 
oosparatively l i t t l e worE h«« been dooe on thia group in 
India in general and ^ t t a r fradaah in part imilart they 
were ^ioa«i for ^ e i^reaent ettidy* Za th@ following 
pagean therefore, only neisatodea of birda have been dealt 
witJi (m3. other helminth pai^aiteat althcmeb oolleot#d and 
preaerved tdianever and t^^eraisfer Eiet with^ have not be«3i 
dia<m8aed« 
Moat of the early woric on ^ e nersatodea ia in the 
fors of aoattared 'p^p^^m- un t i l totke and i^apleatone (1926) 
publiahed a olaaaieal bo<^ « i t i t l e d **fhe Hwsatode Fameitea 
ot Vartebratea*** I t inoludea a l l thoae apeeiea of nematodea 
known t i l l that t i se* ^aiia waa followed by another aonograph 
m% "Bird Par^aitee of the fii«satode Subordera 3trongylata# 
Aaoaridata and Splrursta* by Cr«a (1927)» In the recent 
feor%t Xasaguti Cf96t) hem e^s^iXed a verf us©ftiX book* 
S^yatdsift HelJBltitb«ii*» Vol* IIZ* 7h« H«matod9a of Vertabra* 
taa"* fhia has a aaparat® ^laptar oa nammtodoa of birda 
togethar viUi tha diasnosta of ^mievA$ Xiat of apaoiat 
and thair ho«t« and XooaXitla® and llXuati^tlona of atXeaat 
ana apeoiae (uauaXXj tha type apaoiafi)* Skrjabin la 
ooXXabor&tlon v%ih o^ar miaalaa workora (19*8-*63) haa 
aostplXad aavaraX uaafitX ti^luaaa mi naniatodaa (Oanovy saumto** 
doXogii) inoXudlns thoaa of birda* ^ea® volumea are vary 
uaoftiX In the 9mi90 that thef proiPida« in moat inatenoaa* 
with tJba 0O2^iete desorlptioaa and iXXuatrationa of aXX 
the apaoiaa deaoribad under a particular genua* 
Ifhe woiit <m aeisatode paraeitea of Indian vartebratea 
atortad eomparativalif late* Baaidaa OhaMler (t924y *29) 
a M MaplaatOfta (f93t»'3S) nho deaoribed namatodea obtained 
fro!3 Indian birda and other animsla dying at the Caloutta 
ZooXogiaaX aardona, only aoattered referanoaa are available* 
Ho»ey«r« the stoat important publieation ia by Baylia (1936«*39) 
&Q, '*Fauna of British India ineludins Ceyl<m mid Biuraa«» Hema*' 
toda vol* I a II** Thia sivaat for the flrat tiae detailed 
deaeriptionai illu8traticm8« olaasifioation and hoat-para* 
aite liat of nenjatodea known till that data fros thia aub-
eontinent* Beaidea aose oooaaional papers imbllahed by 
Indiati «ro2^er8t ooEprehfHiaive mufi ayatesiatie eurveya of 
the bird ne;;atodea were carried out cmly in Hydfln*abad« Andhra 
Pradeah by «ie foltowins workara* Singh (1948, •49) reported 
8 new apeoiaa and 11 known apeaiea belonsine to the felloirine 
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a xMw and t3 temm ma*m$ mss&mUssSA* MmmSimm 
i§9^lfflvftBl8tti MffiESlSlGII^ Qhlftt £l3SBfl2MISI3lt HTHlUlfli^lli 
immm •pmi— beiOBgJng %o the ^mmrmt Siffi;i4fftfrftffllfti 
g^^lfffU^ta* A3.i n960) reiriwed th« eenuB ^^ jHrrolWri 
and d@ftorihed 9 nms epeoie«| ia 1961 he reviewed the semie 
lti2£Siin» pzt»pOfted tv9 new tiihtenexm under i t - pf^ yimiMt^  
<^ ^ Aid.ehrotti^ qffi. and deaoriS>ed 8 new speeies of the letter« 
one new epeoies ea^i of SSSiXMk§ ^^^ 2SM& ^^ ^ si^ oftriiia 
djpter^ fro® Indim* Eaeheed (1960) deecrlbed a8 new spe.iiee 
and If IcBoim speoiee of the following senerai .^ iSHSC^ f 
HtmtdmspmXf jJdlMlIflAftt Iiasaiytal3Lft» ^lifiArmit SS^ CMSCSft» 
filarifi» Siatana (I96ti *62 & *64) published the deaoriptiont 
of 20 new epeeiee ai^ 7 lenown speoiea of the following ^ 
Stie preamtt reaeareti projeot deals with a taxonotsie 
survey of nenatodea of hirda oolleoted in Uttar Fradeah 
(23«^B*5Ul8**a, T7ttO^-^«39**K)j while three of the new 
nematode apeeiea (inoluding <me new genua) deaQrihed here 
vmdeF were ohtained fr<%3 Ibadann lieeriat through ^ e 
^ m 
courtesy of Qr« Al^ ez* H« siMlql* fhore ar« aliottt 1^ ^^oies 
of bir^s bttloni&s te 47 f&mlXieft nhieb are o<xiffitt3iy Imowzt to 
ooour ill Uttar PsHia««h* This ixioludes S0*70 tpoolos of 
Xocfd bii^o and ttto rest are eltbar wint#r vlaitori or 
oooaaiimal rioit^sv* In th« prsaeait woi<^ t 100 opaeioo of birds 
ropres^iting TT faaiXiet wore oxamined* nearly all tb« 
looal birds wart izivaatisatady but ^ily a |^uart#r of tbs 
isigratory birds nor® available for autopsy* This i^ aoifs that» 
althou^ Htm various bird srotips of fittar Fradosb aro ¥sil 
reprossfited in this stirwy SRd iioarly all th© local bla?d8 
hav© boon thorou^y eacasinodt aajojlty of the siigriitory 
birds ooold not be inveitigatedg beoause of ^ e diffi^ilties 
eneountored in tlielr avallobility* Of tlieioo host speolos 
dissected in India and 5 io Sls»i*ia» mXy 30 of theis were 
found to be i!ifacted with aesiatodes* fhey inolude in all 
4t species of nematodes vm&er 11 families representix^ 3 
new genera^ 17 laioim geoei^g 27 new epeoiesi 14 kiioim epeciss 
and 14 new host records* While ^ e new forss ba^e be«R 
described in as ^peet detail as possible, the itnown foi*as 
are rsentioned eXtm^ w l^ ^leir hosts aod looalitl««« Of 
all ^ e new fori!» oolleotedf one bdoiigs to the fassily 
toxooaridaet 2 to Sri^ostrongylidaSi mm to spintridaef 
16 to ^l^ielasiidae, 5 to KedruridaOf one to Filariidae sad 
3 to Dipetaloiewiatitift©. tQi^  )t9ym to tli© species of alsjost 
all the loftown esner&trec<»rded here aloe^ with the tiew 
species I have be«3 pe^vlded and at st^ se places keys to the 
genera of the 8\ibfa}Bilies have also be@a given* 
• 5 •• 
Froa tba raaulta obtained in thia mirvej^ an m%%9mp% 
haa baen made to atttdy tha saographioal diatribation and 
boat apaoifioity of naaiatodaa* Of tha 25 bird apaoiao of 
Uttar Fradaah 'wbi<^ itTB found to harbour n«!!«toda8y 60^ 
or 15 birda vara Infaotad with onlj one apaelea of naieatoda^ 
20% or 5 birda w i ^ 2 apeoiea and h$ or ono bird a&c^ witb 
3i 4t 5$ 6 and 7 nasatoda apooiaa* Qa the other bandt '^^ ^ 
of the 38 apeoiea of neisatodea reported from Uttar Frodeahf 
84*2^ or 32 apeoiea have aingle boat apeoiea, 7 * ^ or 3 
have 2 boat apeoiea and 7*9^ or 3 have 4 boat apeoiea* 
The Qoat oommon bird boat ia Sierayttf adaiailia harbouring 
7 apeoiea of neaatodeay and ^ e aoat ooroeon nei^todea are 
9Kyftp^i^r§ n^oslftf jgMisUft J i^aaasaM a ^ B^p^^ffmtffli 
trieuenia eaoh found in 4 apeoiea of birda* Hoat apeolfieity 
haa further been diaouaaed with apeoial referenoe to the 
sonua Qyyapirura Mhioh ia reproaented by the largeat nniBber 
of apeoiea deaoribed in ^ i a work* Ooraplete hoat-^araaite 
liat MJA Persiaite*4ioat liat t<^ether with naista of bird 
apeoiea whioh did not yield any nematode apeoiea have been 
given at the end of the theaia* 
^ e identifioatitm of the boat apeoiea ia baaed on 
Vhiatler (1949), Salis? Ali (1961) and Eipley (T96t)* The 
elaasifioation and autoorltlea of bird hoata quoted in thia 
worlc are all after t^e laat aouree* 
• I j * 
Host 0f th« MMs iQias3iii«d fOf» th« pi*«8«iii ]pe««ai<<^  
projo0t winE*e iptircduuioS fro© p]»»f@s8i<ma3. MM*tra |^ r« ^ Agre 
ftod Ltielcneit^  nho n#t Umm from rm?i&m psrte of ^b» m&n%gf 
Leoal b i r ^ thoii^ fmef emmtm represent rather a sml l ism!b9^ 
of 60*70 i^eeies ifhii^ frc^^isntly occmr In Aligsifi* M3»t of 
th«m %r«r« obtsiaed by shooting w i ^ ©n alr»s«n or a #12 bor« gtaa* 
Th« birds shot ioosllf %r@r© brottg^t to tho laboratory and 
al l %tio orsane^ vera tbot*0ii(^|- oxaminad i:3i9#diat«ly so aa to 
obtain the worss as f rei^ aa poaaibla* Th®- woisaa ao ro«ov«r®d 
»ara atti^iod. aXiva^imdar Uie binooular s^oroaoopa baiipi fiscatiOEit 
as this often proridas soma ^eftiablo infonaaticm aboiit ' ^a i r eolotxTt 
i^ iapoy iitoToisanta and a^ie morpbologioal aharaotora* fba naoatodes 
for tha aloroaoople study war© proaeasad as follows i 
aiyoariaa gountfti fba nat^todes Mmp& allowed to ralax at 
roo© tanparattire for two to threa hours in normal salina and 
than fixad and killad in hot 7 ^ a l o ^ ^ t and wars finally tz%ns<» 
fairad to a eixt^are of slyooriiw and 70^ «laohi<a <20i80 ir/y}« 
For ssiereaoopie atudyt i^ worsa vere f i r s t Mept in siyaerlna 
alcohol in a mmll aavlty-blook in an oven at 40-45°0 for about 
tiirae to f<»ir days for slander werss and a i ^ t or c r^® days for 
lax^e ««3d ato«tar worea* $tnriii0 that pariod tha 6le<*iol ©irapora** 
tod, laaving l^e spoolr^ns in i«r© s^jeorin©, Tha;^  \mr® than 
Eoantad in glyoarina naing garo number eov©rslip8 with glass 
wool of suitable thiajmess to avoid ar^ risk of thalr being 
« i ^ 4k 
fXattiffitM or oruahed* After the Bix^ft lu^atodee itere uin&Xly 
stored In glaee tubes eontoinlas sly«©i*ia® alo<di^» 
Laetoi^teiiPlf. jsotrntsi As emrtaln laorpfeolesieal ^nr&eters 
appear mo^ be t t e r i^ sd eleana? in laetej^enol tliaa i a s2.yoerin©f 
mild 68 th i s i s ft quiek ol earing and a ^ood mmntin^ wmdivm^ 
I t was often used for studyins the nematodes# However> i t 
was feuafi that the worsis ttii^ed opaque af ter being kept for a 
few w©©ks» tmkXns f t i r^e r siorosoopio examinaticm diffieult« 
Laetophenol was therefore used cmly where enoui^ speeisetai 
of a sp#oi©8 were av»ilablet 
Mhenever possible an ^ ^aee view of the nesiatoaes was 
sttidieA* A vorm whieh was already cleared in glycerine was 
transferred to a drop of ©elted slycerine*jel ly, and witli a 
very sharp eye knife a out was sade as elose to 1 ^ anterior 
end as possible under a binootilar siorosoope. Th<i ottfc en& 
was so B®ai|»ilated as to have the anterior extroxaity faeins 
upsifards and then a eoverslip was placed oi^er i t* 
Host of the diaei^^s were drawn with the help of a 
Casera luoida« bat a few were tsad® witii th« help of a prism. 
I t was found that i^e forser has a s l i ^ t adv^antag© over 
the l a t t e r* I t slves sharper laage and i s easier to work 
with# All ffi^asureseats are in is i l l lneters imleas ol^.erwlae 
stated* A calibrated ocular fsioror^eter was UB&SL for taking 
a l l ^ e s e Eeasure»«nt8» smd the saase sieroooope was used 
throu^oat* The hosts rmx^^^ witli an as ter isk are new 
hoet reeoras* 
• 8 • 
Tjrpe np&elrmne hav© been d^oelted In th» Helssin^ologioal 
Colleeticm of th« ^©parttHsnt of zoologj^ Allgm* WmHm Cal-
DEscaiFTic^ mn pmommm OF 3P*:CIES 
FAI3LX tOXOCAHlMi: HARSNIOH, 1954 
Hij:*lMi^ (t95T) $jaelwa«d the following tire ^mmm. 
«md6r the t&Pllf fdaeoearida© Eartwlch^ 19541 i;<aeQefey^  
OtiXee in StiXee &n& Umnell^ %905i a^4^in&»^figHi ^iyli«« 
»^T| t1®oiiiiOfM i^» fmvBsmmt 19271 iMB^^^I '^Mt fm^mnmg 
t935 itf«S iiayoQfleo^ Bailliofe ax^ Heja^t t012» Of ^mte s«a«i»» 
o^^y ^Mwp&qaeciaa ocmtalno fip«©i®» «hl<ai ay# pfirs«itt» In blz<de* 
Tliie sei^ ts© is r^preitnted bjr a ncvi op^eies In the pren^nt 
study* 
<2®»*«^  y^ SRaoCAEOt^ f Eedlllet and nmwy^ 1912 
fh@re ar® a©7©n apeolea of j^ QgrooffOiffl reported froa India, 
of wMeh flT® ar© froa birds ^  and deaeriptloas of al l of th©n 
aro siirea ia BayU« (f936)» th«y ar® Fftry^ff^^'^ Hffilfjiffi 
iHmXcm^hsBps^ 1624) HaiXliot and Henry» 19f2t )^!*<® ^<^ ^il<^ 
aynd d«i«stio dtxe&ei £» d@Dr@fl|Rio (Zedert 1600) Beylift, \920§ 
from-Urn aineromis mittir®, MffiBiaS ^ ^ i ^ M l l ! • fflfflfUftffitl.f 
(KoXlR, 1660) Bajlli and Sftiibseyg 1922 fro® the Blaok Kitot 
mi>Bm M i l M t ^2£li£^ aa«5 from i^m vultwr@| ^ . j^^ag (Fro-
Xiohf 1802) BcsyXlB, 1936 frots i^m Qo^^ti^ Crane, Qniqi ffl*^ 
and froo tha DftisoiaoXla Orana^ ^idiropoi^^a yirr.o end 
X« ratlQiilatiaB (Unatowy 1899) Baylia end Paubnoy, 1922 fros 
^ e Eaat©m mirpla Haron, i j j t o JSffllMm ifrm,ill?;^i wd fr<^ 
t^e ^t(^t Heron, ^yy|At<>IW aifUftQiKM » ^ ^ a6r«t» 
A imabar of sale and fasmXa vorssa wara eoXlaot^ f1?c»9 
4» { 0 «W 
« vulturo, i a a teMiaal^ialtt ma& wore foui^ to refsrosetit m 
new 8p@0i©« of 2si3SflSjgaM* ^^^5^ '^i^**® ^ leaorlbea h©r® «t 
^peyjptifjgit CMs«d Q» fi^o malMi fmd throo fwiiai««)« 
ITollowitli utiito ^(mm$ v&Tf letm^ oyliMi^oalt bltmt iu:it^*iot^ 
ly» t&porimg postorlorly* Eond hvtm& aad oontiimimft vlth 
body* Moutli torisiitial and trlMigi;dart stsiTGiir^dd by throo 
l ip i and throo intorli^io* tips «ith four papllX&Ot ^^^ 
oftOh ^ dorcoventrsl and ttf© ^ dorsal Xip©» Bilp of dorsBl 
l ip olofi anteriorly into %vo X^m em in ^» d#f?reiMi^ # 
Anterior border of l ips adora®d with Tory fi»© dentigorous 
ridge8# Esoj^ifi^e longt tmj«<ml®r, wltbmtt any ooo^m^oal 
opp^idixi a roetaosuliirt mmmdm!' ventrioulua and an iat«»tl* 
sal mt.«mm prosontf the l a t t e r oxloias tvom tho ^tmoticm of 
V4mtri<mliis ciM intostinof osctei^in^ up to aiddle of osc^h&^s* 
Mal.iyt Body loncith 324*90^  suueiismiis widtb 0«3«*t«l« 
£80|^ jegu8 tapering oliisbtly towards eyrstorior ©ndf a#0-4«7 
l«Hje# H®nr® r las aM «toretory pore at 0»5»t»2 aad 0«58^ 
1*3 reapootiiraly froc^ anterior ond* Tail bltmt and truneatedy 
0«2«0«45 10110* Cloaoal papillae aeeaile* pz^oloaeml popillao 
varisblo i::i miKt>or fror, 32»3T p a l « t 6 pair© of postoloaoalSf 
with f i r s t pair noar anu8» lars« and dm)i»lo» toatia ascteisdif^ 
tip to ¥0ntriei^u0« Spieulas twoy air^ilart ogualt apatulate 
in 8hcp®0 sllgjitly broad pro3claally» 0«513*1»269 In Iwagth* 
• If • 
Wmml&t Body X^ Q6«P t^ @^ msdeg l^^ 'taaf maxisi^ v i d ^ 
I«2*1t5« E80ph6#i$ §»6«>7«5 lone* Iteinre rlog eiaa ^ei^tory 
por« l«a*U3 aad l#4-l#T i«s«p#etiir«ly f!r^ imterier «i3d* 
Vtil^ a ft ioimA dpimiiig loeaied in pre-®^atorlal ree^m 
at 4I*30«5^#35 ti^n aat«rler i8ad# V^lim & ssoaflttidLr 
ttib« d9«emiding pQBt^riorlrt Tail 0«S«f *0y li^ UmU^ r I^ eiti^ adt 
with ft 9msll fmc^ at tip* llt@ri irolu i^noit»» filiod vitli 
numeroutt e6s>» 75*0* x 59-77 p» 
sit«t iittfistiiia 
l^malltyt WtiMTpa^^ Sitaimi* (Uftf*) 
MliM^Jim* glJTffigi^fli tofffi^lM^lft »*A|^ *i emm 
aloeeat t© j£» ^^ jfyJabini Sultiaaovt 1946 in having air^iler 
body isieaaur t^santi m& tlt& asrae initio of oeoj^ iaena to tha 
body iongth* It diffarat liowei?«rt from t^e latter apaoiea 
in tha zuii^ar of pi^ a* aM poatoi^toal papiliaa^ aisa and 
ahapa of the a^a and tha oastaiit of ^ a intaatinal e&&mm 
and atao in having iM^e apiOttXaa* Sinae tha number of 
preaXoaaal papiliaa la variabl®, tha m^m X» j,fiffmi|ffll4ft 
ia propoaad* A eiora datailad ooispariaon of %heM& tuo 
spaoiea la given in fabla Z« 
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rat to sfECiES Of l^Mfg^SM »^ «^ " M i^AS Biass 
4* fy^ lp of dOTftftl l ip wiih two biftiromtod anterior l€^«s« 
tulp of doiHisl tip with two blfureat@d anterior lobos 
Spio«a«« aoa*ftl&te»«>»»»»#»«»,,»»«»»||ffl9ftf|HB,t,4ft n»«p# 
• 14 -
VmtLt 4SQAHI&XME m^lOHAl^t 1^9 
^£^3 ^SGAaii^ ;^  mi^ardSiit 164^ 
A 'wa^ Xai^ lasiHbep of »pool®«fi« of thl« sp«ol#» w»j?» 
obt&iisad r^om tisw to timo l^i i tlio Slue Rook fiQ»tm§ 
Oolw^btL ^ v i ^ » flie inoidonee of Infeoti«m of tMt inm&tode 
appe&rs to he vevf Mglb iUst tliis regi^« 
Ho«tt Pffi^ W^ l^S i i Graolla 
3itot 2nt@fttixio 
• 1 5 • 
^^liltiUm aS^teirW CsohreBlE» 1786} 
A large im???b®r of ©peolm^no of tfei» apeoles w©r© oolleoto^ 
at eeireral ooofUii<m8 fros ^ « dr&j yartrii.s<i» |;riSffieoliaiMi 
pQiKajf-eeriaraifl (aselin) and at one ooeasicm fr*^ tii& Gtmmon 
Hai^-Cttokoo, i s a ^ ^ Hfiim ^^^^ '^^ l a t t e r 1« a nm ho»t 
record for this speoioe* 
aitdt int^atino aoiS Intostixml oaoee 
0it#f lllt@8tlnd 
Fmux mKmomRmQtLw&E LEIPQI, 1912 
helper (1912) AleratM ttie mSbtemllf Mritlbtmt^&B^iDttM 
Lftip«i*« 190B to on imdep i^dmit fas^ily uhieli inoludee s^ie of 
tlie oldeftt immn mmtodm lSk& trl^fflT^CT^iH i:3l^d^ir' 
{HodoliMt 1802) anntOEJi 1907 miA Ummmm ffimMltUB CRodol-
iMf 1803) Cetobt tS96« At pmsmit th© fasily hae « v«ry 
XarE® lamber of 8|Hioi«8t «iott of wM^ iiro psxmoitio in 
isaissalt* whllo ^ o o^ers &ro i^ eopdofi fros figjphlblaiitt repti* 
liana erwi blrdt» So far tmly olevias s«>^ oi:*a are Imoim fr^i 
birds, fwo of ^os©, frf^filff<My?'lffl t-o&m^ 1905 end 
Liby t^roagLYlttB LanOf 1923 p&riMiitis© aa^al* fll«o« 
Th« tmmisfvmyse of triohostroti^lee i s rare Sa Xndiein 
birds • so far only the followlas «l3t «pe0i©« repreftontlng 
four Eonera bavo boon r@prot«dt iriai^ff^r^|CT?»l^ frava«ios» 
1914 with thro© tpooieap £• ffljiMl^lftliS (Stov©a«<m, 1904) 
TravRMtw, f9!4| i^ * %mrm^ml Ka|^ l6»ton®t 1932 ma& g^ Mfig-
iacisai Maplootone, f940| M4fff1rffiW Hallllot ma Heairy, 
t909| ;rffif^l4Miftffl«m aoulongort t926 and lil|^ ^ f^ft|<?^gtl? 
Skrjabla^ 1915» ©aoh having a alagle ap#oioat Jj^» wkr^pip^ 
Boulassort 19261 X» b<:ml«f^ .^ |*| Mftplo8toae» 1930 aM £» 1^1* 
a&t««a (Ltmi&bl, |84S) Omiratt I9I8# In tba preaent study aeo» 
trlehoatrojogyloii itor© recorded fros the fmkto» Ser^diomif 
!9eX,anoto»> which upon atudy wore found to belong to two 
now apooiea of th© oonus ia>o@idioa^ oea>ss.> 
K^ to GEin-m OF mh tmcnoBTRomnzmE mm nimm 
1* Bti-0803. o&psulo 0Oiiapiououft«tt»»*<»»***«*«««««tt«««««4i«« 2 
a* Suooal oapmdto armed vjLth tooth or t « ® ^ a t th« li^ottia 
Buooiil oaptuI@ wmaE^#d*»«»##«»»»(i#«#»iit».«#,»p»ii,^»«»ii3 
3m Ee&Q, with pr<^iii^it opaul0ttO8»**««»«t«»|^ 
msA wi^out prominest opeml«tt«8*«#**t««»««»«»»»««««4 
4« Biiotiai osp«uI« thiel^ww&llddi ftpietil«s oinipieg Img and 
sX ffiider* ««*«**««>*ii««*«)«* •««•«••**•«••*• *l'.arasi4'^ 8%iM!ffi 
Buooal oapsule thin-^nlledf tplmiles soi*spl©x» stiort 
5* Spi'Oulisii iii!7f}lo#«»•««•«•«••«»•••«*«•*«•»«•*• •#*»****«6 
SpiOuX@0 GOBp3.@3C«t••**«***«>**»««**«»»*«»*«««««*iii«**«*|0 
6 . L©t®rel flenses preaant*•*»•»«•*>»•«*S^lJil,4<?ft^ifflllO:l^ 
Lfit®ml fl&nges abtient»*«««*«**«»*»««*«*«»»»«**«»«**«7 
7» Burta with «jrais®triosl l a t e r a l lc^0»»»««»»»««.»«»»»*#8 
Suraa with asjr;^ :@@trioal latex^^l lob06«»*«.**«*«««t**«»9 
6« Dorsal Ic^e of Imms «®li^i t | dorsal r i b provided with 
two bidisitat® t«rsjiiml br®iiofe«a» a l l six reaching 
ImrBal sargina^***••«»••#•«««««»,,»•,Rfa^lBfif^^ff^pa'|,lft 
poraal lobo of bar»a very asa l l t doi^al r i b wl^oiit 
l a t a r s l aooassarf bnmohea before dividing Into b ld i* 
g i ta to terminal bronohas* a l l brcaohas sot raa^Jing 
buraal manslna***.. ,,s>«#«*«,»#,9ir;Ml1ft^^alimig^m 
9* Dorsal r i b short § d i s t a l third divided into short* 
bidigitat® bran€^@s«••«•«•••«**•««•««••»••••• •iMjyiQSig 
• 16 • 
0or»al r i b l<»i6i d le tnl t i p divided into ehort b ld l* 
Sl tat^ brnneh^i*••••»*•**•*••**•••••••*•••jS^QSJLUl^Slilfi 
tO» Dorsal r i b blfuroated a t i t « extres i tyt ©airibi 14il» 
bidlgi t£&ti6« »••#«••«««••«#«*#«•••*••« •.|Brx<Bl!|i|>Bti?j|^ it^ ^^ t^m 
Porsol r i b bifureatdd d i s t a l ly t oaoh lint> giYing off 
ti?o I s to r s l bran^iiwit th© f i r s t of which r^j azlss 
from th© tr^aiife»»»»»••#>•»»•««»»»»• »»4^{t^,y^tilM^'^ 
Qj^ rius g«f f ; f i#1MM skrJabiRt 1915 
the usaorie diaeAOsle sa &.vmi by Sssmsutl (1961) for 
th© semis Epfflaidiostosaum is not v«ry elaboratOf nor does i t 
Inoltido th© oharaoter of subem&oulur^* CEaplinski (1962) 
obserrod a thin plGt©*llke ©tibemaoulws present In a l l ths 
speoios of EpoaidiostomtM he ©scEsIned* A d i s t inc t ©Jboms-
ouluffi was s&&n In one of tiie speoies described below mA i t 
may b© present in th® other speoles too , bwt was not elosrly 
v i s ib lo . I t isy thsrHeforOj oonai.d©rod nooessrry to expand th© 
definiticm of ths genus* 
Piagaosls (©s©ndod)i Amldostosins©* Body fil iform, with 
an sxosptitmnlly toperins h&^ ond» Cuticle transversely 
s tr iated* Corvloal papillce. weakly dot^eloped or obsciiro. 
Head provided with epauletto^lik® structure in the for^ of 
bes-r©ll®f# Ho«th evening sioiTOtmded by f«mr subrfiSfdliyEi p&pil-
lae mi& two aaphids, leading into a short buocsl oap^ile* 
Esophagus loog, gi^dually widening towards d i s t a l moAm 
j ^ ^ ^ i Burs® sytsmstrloal, with one dorsal und two la te ra l lobes* 
Vontrel r ib p a r a l l e l , «ietemodorsal close to other l a t e r a l s . 
• 19 *• 
l a t t e r fused proxisally* Ejctemodorsal sliort, arisiag froia 
base of dorsal I dorsal rih divided tersi i ial ly into ^ o b id i* 
g i t a te breaches* Inner two bmnohes dividlss again or wndivl-' 
ded in fto^e speeies* Sliisi@ or & pair of preburssl papillae 
present or absent* A pai r of lars« sess i le papill&e msy be 
pressmt mi the sextial ooims* spimiles shorty equal mt sub*^ 
sQualf terminatias in ^ro or three brsnehes* A we^Ely i h l t l * 
nised aMbemaeulwi; tistially pres«:it* Female t Body abrtt j^y 
taperi£ie beMzsd anus into a d i s i ^ f o m lo^ooese* VHiva in 
posterior half of body* Uteri divergimtt oviparous* Faituiites 
of glai&rds of water-fowl* 
Type speeieei ^Pff^3ia4^l!Mi fflilMlffi ()U»»iflli3.i 1348} 
Seuratf I9t8» 
r i a t e l i t f^m* t -5 
Deaeripticmt (Based mk 3 males and 5 fesmles)* Wors» 
f l l i fora» del icate and tapering s l ight ly posteriorly but laore 
so anteriorly* Mouth heocasoaalp te ra ina l i leading into a weak 
buccal eapsuie* Cuticle traaiVWiely s t r ia ted ^ HeM provided 
with «paulette*like structures* Esophagus cylindrical» entire* 
ly miaeulart wid^aing towards i t s d i s ta l end. Serve ring and 
excretory por© looated a t 0,f9«0*29 and 0*18-0,2 fros wjterior 
«od respeotlveiy* 
fi Body lenijth 5»3-^»7ti aaxlMiss width 0«t3*0*t6« 
mo^)tQgM» lon^t ccspared vlth body l e n e ^ t seaaiirlng O»7-O*0* 
ros te r lo r end widens into br^adj wine-lito» sya^etrioal btirsa^ 
• ao 
wito r« t leular mariilnss* Bar»a supported by outleular raj« 
uhloh 9Q& In a papllla-ll&« ttruoturo* eoraal ray bif id 
tvioo paeeine t^iroti^ the oentro of bursal inner brandling 
again and dividing ^n^o ^ o * ^^o^ *ldo of bursa ttzpportad 
by one domolateral# three l a t e r a l and two ventrolateral x^ itya* 
A prebui^al pi«5llla preaent on the rlgjit side of t>edy a t 
0»03«0#OS from Junotion of bij^ Nia with body* feat ia ainslot 
extending -^irou^ three-fourtha of body length, Spicmlea 
8«be<|uelf ffi^asnring 0«094*0*lt4 and 0*105-0*12!, coi^mlated 
proxisally w l ^ bifid d ia ta l end* 
F ^ ^ e i Body leneth 7»5-3#65i raaxitsiiffi width 0«f5*0*2* 
Eeophasua asieaaurins 0«67*0»9« Tail ©•tt«0»f2t digi tate* 
Vulva a l i t * l i k e , looated in poaterior en®*third of body a t 
2»04«2»2 from posterior «jd» Eggi e l l lpaoidal t 5 2 ^ x 31*35 )*# 
Hoait fM 'W^QMl ^fl i^Q^g (Fwnnant) 
Sites Beneath the l in ing of the siasard 
Locality! Laharpur» Sitspur (U.P*) 
M i M W H U m * '^^ proeent apeoiea oooea oloae to 
ittfS||M;»r9ilffiffiW y^f^^^ffW^ Travaaeost 1937 in having a ppn-
bursal j ^ p l l l a , but the papil la ie present on c»ie aide only# 
I t f l a y e r differs fro® the above apeoiea In having bif id t ips 
to spioulea, a ebaraeter foui^ only in gm querauedi4ae Boulen-
S^tg 1 9 ^ • the new apeoiea differs from a l l lUie Imown speeiea 
in having th@ dorsal r ib divided die t a l l y into six branches, 
and also in having smaller body and spiculos* 
l>eBoi'ii;tl<mt (Bafl«a on a singl© sjale)* Marm tilitoprng 
ntraX^t and delleate« tapering antor lor l j* MODI;}) i«f»lii«l« 
leading into a w&akly developed btiooal dapsulet CutieXtt 
%riamver&&lf Btrlated# Head pjpovlded with spmiXett^^Hik^ 
«i]ruetur@8» Eaopli&gus oyllndrieal* Body length 6«52t aaacl* 
mm vMUi 0#I5» E»&ifb&m» brosdtna « l i ^ t l y toward* d i s t a l 
•r^ and ®#a«ur«» 0*05• l»©riro rlns &ad exeretory por« looatod 
a t 0#23 and 0*32 rfSpsetlTely fro© antorior ©nd* l»o«t#rior 
eaa wid«n« into broad> Wlng^likt •ys^otrlosl t^ra® witJi r e t i -
cular sar^inga. Bursa ttipport^d fey mitiotilar raya ondiJig in 
a papilla-lilc© «truotur«» Doraal ray passes t h r o i ^ o®atr« 
of bui^a, with t i p d iv id i i^ into two digl ta and aaote d i s i t 
auMlvidlttg into two, Saoh aid© of h«r»a aupported hy a 
dorsolateral^ three l a te ra l mid two ventrolateral raya# One 
pair of large ooatiform papillao pree^it a t posterior l i p of 
oloaoa* Toatia mlnglef e3tt«rsdlas t h r o n g ttoree-fourtba of 
body* Spiciil©« stiboqual, neaaurlng 0«f1Q and 0*1 f9f e«|:^» 
latod proximally^ bifuroated a t t ips* Qiabemaouluii not 
visiblo* 
Hoatt ,§MllM49Jmli gfl^Wtl^ (P^rmant) 
s i te* Bimeath the l i n l i ^ of th# glajsard 
Looalityi Laharpurt sitminir iv»fm) 
aelfetioinghit?^! The spcoies under disouasloa reeei^blea 
very olosely gB1?i|44l1lilq^^^ ¥fi<^lmlffi (X^tndahlt 1846) Seurat, 
• g2 • 
1918 aad ^« (merottcdulao Boulonser, 1926# I t differ* frors th« 
forsor «p©el©« in Ixavlns blftireated t ips to the aploulea. I t 
ean bo ditt insulohs^ fr<:^ ^« qti®yQue<t^ a^<^  ^7 ^ ^ epsiller 
8l8o of the aplcul t i and bo<5y and the lengl^ of th© ssophaguft* 
KSr TO SPECIES C^ ^OMISI0STO!tm 
1* Hoad provided v i th »lx t r l f l d 8plne8««»«».»«»*»jQS|£^^ 
Head not provided with t r i f l d «pi!ies#»«•••.•••••••.»#2 
2* Frdt>ur8QX papilXao preft&nt****•*•«•«••*••«••• ••••••••3 
FretmrSioX papllXao ebsont*«•«••••*••«••••••••**•• ••••4 
3* Friibursal papillae cm one aide#«**«»>«>•• aaasismotriotaa 
n«sp« 
Ppobureal papillae sm bote aiflea^#»««>*#*«..vofiolaanfd. 
4* Diatal end of epleuXea divid^^ into tw^ o branoh€8««»»»5 
Meta l end of epieulee divided into ibreo branohes*»»6 
5» fiploulos eisall (Ot 110 and 0*119) *#««»aarfeidiQn^ n.ap. 
Spioulea long (0«18 and 0#20)>.*«*««»>«*><yuerQttedulao 
6« Llpa of th© vulva protuberant*•«•.#«.*>«>.«>^orJapimagi 
Lipe 0^ tho -tiiXva not prottibei%nt«••*••••••*••«•*••• v? 
?• Tipt Of aubvejitral end eubdc t^oaX cutlouXar out@rowtha 
a t head end oonioaX and pointed««**«««*««**»«#*«»««*«8 
Tipe of BiitbventmX and aubdoraaX eutioular outsrowtlia 
at head end rounded and fXat**..>##•*«>*.»««tmiilna^iig^ 
8« L«sigtb of apiouXes 0»l8«O«2Ot eega f5«*80 x 45«4S ^•A** 
• • • ••«••••••••••«•#•••«•«•*•*•••*••*«••••••••••• *ffya^ :^  
Loncth of epiouXea 0«20«0«21| egga 101-105 x 45-^8 >i*« 
• J ^ *» 
rmziM tmLAznmB SKRJASIS, t9i5 
in addition to ftialatlina® tmd Daaiiidoaerdlnae Crai&t 
1927* Xaisa^tl (1961) proposi$a the folXonins two nrnt 
•ulDtaslXles Oax'iioapirlaaa and Oaqruplruritifte of bird nemn* 
todea imdor tha family fhalaslldaa* Howavtrj^  Chab^tid 
and Aadaraon (1959) reearde<! Deasiaooeroinae as a anparat© 
faisily tindar Fllaroldee viUi tha eejiera Baagildoeepe)^ 
3krjabln» 19l6| Efil^4otfr^,<!>|,^# ^orke and ?%pIe«ton«, 1926 
^ ^ Momadana^i Jobntton an^. Mava^i, 1952 having eharaetari 
IntermaSiato beti^aan Filaroidiea and SplFuroidea* Tha 
otiiarsubrariliae of fhalasl l iaa eaeh contain a t prasant 
only <me or two ganara and the aoparatlon of those aubfa?!;!* 
Ilea aa givan by t a s i e^ t i (1961) ia inadaqtiata* I t i s 
tharafor© propoaed that a l l tha four ganera ahould be 
oonaldared tmdar Thalaslinaa wad the other two subfa.'nillea 
aa i t s synonyesa* Tha subfamily Thalasiinaa l^ua inoludes 
tha following ganara of avain nairatodaai yhalaaia BoaOf 
18191 g^rt^^^fP^m Sohnaldor, 1866| mmlmr% Draaoha in 
Stoasioh, 1897 and ^amoflif Vm$ 1937» 
2n the presant study 14 now aiitd 2 Icnowfi speoioa of 
O^yspiyura and 2 new ganei^ of Hialasilnaa war© oollocted 
from the orbi ta l eavitioa of birda* The new gaiewi ai^ 
daeorlbed here under aa /JUP^ffjpto n.6e«*» and Saothelaafa 
n«gan# 
«• j|f4 «» 
KM TO Qm:mA OF TKELAZIISAE rnor^  BIBBS 
2« CawSml alao n&rTcm$ oloaoal papilla« p«dunotil(it«d«»«*« 
• ••••*««•««•***•»•«*•*••••••••#•*•* l^ tf^ Mloyy:^ r!ft ii*g92i* 
CAudiil alas l9Poa<&9 oXooofd pftpiXlao a#atile»«*«•«••••• 
• « • « • • « • • • • • • * • * • • • * « • « ft t • • • • • • • • « • • * • * • • « ijSsxflJii^ iflysljQi 
VUxva near onua*v**********••*••••••••**••••••«*«»***9 
4 . Oubarnsoulun presont. •««••••••«*«*» s^ao^^3T&«^f »• £«»• 
CKabeniaeulus aba@nt«*•**•«•*••««••«•»•••*•• «»«|f|.f^ §|f|||,;ft 
5* Buoeal eapaulo tliin«waXledt t a i l blunt * »>«#.. .HcMjalJa 
Bttooal eaptul© thleit-«all®<3l| t a i l pointefl..«0acy8i?irm!»a 
S£2IUS OJpmi'lHUM DriMioh© in stoaaloh, 1 W 
mrin^ tho l a a t tvo ^©oadaa a tstm^ber of tpeoloi have 
been a©«crlbed tindar tlia alraady larga gtm«a OxyBPigur^* 
twantyfour n«v apeolaa have Im^mn daaerib^d frocr. Ix^ia 
aloneI 2 by Slnib (1948)^ 9 by All (I960), 4 by Eathead 
(1960)g 8 by sultaaa (1964) and «tia by Siddlqi and H« 8« 
Jalrajpiarl (1964)* Raeantly Oliveira Rodrlguee (1962t 
*63} added 5 apaolaa from BIHIKII and Banta (I963i *6S) 
2 apeoiaai <8ia fs*c^ 0«3*3*E* and tho other fron^ Cseohoelo* 
valcia* 
A aurufy of avain naaatadoa of t i t tar Fradoeh in India 
anA Shasun«,i S« Higoria ylaldad a niaibar of worf^ a fros th© 
orbital oavitias of difiar^it birda* Thej repraaant 14 
naw and a knoim apaaiea of QKyaciwira* 
Plata III* Figa* 1 ^ 
UtiSalfiMsai* (Baaad m 5 ®«l««i «a« 6 fatsalaa), iorma 
flllfom^ alendart rounded ©nteriorljft tapering poaterlorly 
to an aoute tanalnua* Bead provided with broad oephalla 
alae* l^ outh terminal ^  baxasonalf aurf»otmded by §6 oepha* 
lio papillaot 6 iimert 6 mediae and 4 oiiter and a pair 
of laterally eituated amphida* Buoeal eapaule aqtmriab, 
l7*St ja deep* Henre ring aituated at 0»t8«O«26 from 
anterior end* Piviai^a of imaeular and glandular portion* 
of eeoip^agua i;»Siatinat* 
Mfi^ at Body leneth l^ki^S^^ widtb a«19«0«22* Total 
leneth of eaophagua 0«73*0#80# fell 0«2S«0«33f enrved 
•entrally and tapering to a fine terainua* Teatia extend«» 
iae to two^thirda of body length» then reflexed* Oloaoal 
papillae 8088110^4 paira of praoloaoala and 2 pairs of 
poatoloaoala* Spioulea unequal t aiisilart alender* with 
their proxlfsal end oephalatedf rieht one 0«!26» left one 
O»256*O#3O0 Itmgt Spicule ratio approximately 1f2*2«3* 
Oubemacnilui!! prominent« dello%te and aaddle^ahaped* 
basils* Body length 9*9^l2»7f width 0.23-O*35» 
total length of eaopha^ua Ot74-0»7Q» Tail 0*31«0»38# 
e«aoal, taperins to a fine tip* A pair of oaudal papillae 
at 0«ff9«O«143 frofs tip of tail* vulva a tranaveree alit. 
• ,86 • 
Xodstsd m% 0«42«O,56 tvom postorior end* V&^JM A nt^eulsr 
tuS>« aseiKidlng ant«rlorly# Ot®rl voltmlriotis paok«*d wltJi 
nuiiisrcma drsbryonstod ^ss«* l ^ s 4a x 24*a5 )a« 
s i t s I Orl>lt«3. SAVltj 
Lo6&ilti«stAilsarti{ L§h&rpwt§ Sitapitr (ti*!"*) 
iyaaaaia »•«!>•• i» susiiar to rmtr speoiss» jg, mmm* 
k* mmisk* si» nmmu ^^ ik m^p^ffliiit* H differs 
from 2* ^^^^^A in bavlne a smallsr bodjr and spioules and 
f«^sr Rust>ar of oXoaoal pBplllas (7 pairs of pro* mi^ 7 
pairs of postoloaoals in ^ . iasgiife)* ^*«^ il» iliiSliJl it 
dlffiirs In Imping 2 pairs of pooioXoaoal papillae and In 
tha absenoa of a sutloular struotui;^ at baa€! of bueoal 
e&psuXa* f ha tmm spaolas is dlstlnot trem g^ pi&%^pplpk 
la havlQc * pairs of praoloaoal parIlls® (only 2 pairs In 
^« Qls^eo?.a) and ssallar spiei»las« It is dlffsrant from 
U» eahemmm^kl&tm In tha preemne® of eai:^^llo aXae« longar 
body and la the mimber of oloaaal paplllaa* 
flats 111, Fls»* 7 * 8 
Dasor^p^oat (Based on a single ml&)« Body length 
* iamsd after irof* ii# ^« 'kirm 
* Iff * 
6«78i wiSth 0»t8§ Head provi&md with narrow oaphallo aXa«t 
luooaX oapaula 17 p A^^v* H«rr« ring at 0«15 fros anterior 
miA» Muaotilar and glandular poartioaa of taophagita 0«f4 
and 0*3^ %m& roapaotivoly* fall 0*19 lon@» taparisg to 
a rounded tip# thr®© pairs of pre* and 2 pairs of poat* 
9loaoal papillae pretent* Sploulaa diaaimllarf rl^t ea» 
siaall 0«13« loft mm lone 0,49* Spioule ratio 1t2«5* 
aubemaotilus; boat*«l3ap#d« 
Hoatt ,|t^ i:^ 4,^ fti Jlrlfil^i (l^t^^t) 
Sitet Oit»ltal cevitf 
Locality I Allgarti (r«F*) 
^e^la^oaahioat fhle apaoioa^ reaosblaa g^imlmm 
oi^aBiei mnA Jg* ftiiynia in having oaphalio alae and ^ber-
naoulutHy btit diffare fros both of the® in baling dlaeiiallar • 
apieuleat S pair* of pro* and 2 paira of poatoloaoaX papillae* 
l»late 2X1, Fie»« 9 & 10 
Seaofiptfpnt (Baaed on a alngle ffial©)# Bodj length 8«I3, 
width 0#f8# Head provldod with broad oephalio olaa. ®uo» 
oal oapaul© 20 ja d®©p# Jnjaotilor arid glaMtilar portion* of 
aaoph9^«« 0#16 and 0*44 long roapeetlTelyi. Berve ring and 
exeratorj pore at 0^18 and O^W from anterior ©nd ropoetivelj* 
Tail 0»34 Itms havlas 3 paira of px^*' mvA 2 pair© of poet-
Oloaoal pftplllae» Spioulea aisllarf right on© 0»156» l«ft 
on© 0*260 long I apioule ratio It1*7« dobemaoulus cap*»hapeA« 
as -
^ < ^ t mSS^m MffiteUlt {B«oh8t«in} 
Si te I ^t»ltiJl osiriiir 
X<0Qfdit7i Aligajph (U^F*) 
In Vm TBm^er of oloacsl p&pillae and th© preaeno© of 
gutMimaoultiESt but a i ffem in t^ i© shape of sub^wiaoulass, 
tploule r a t io and in l iv ing aiir^ilor epioulaa* 
Plat© I l l f Fis«* 11-13 
fife^oriptioni (Baaed on a single male and 3 feaalea)* 
auoeal oapaule 24-31 M d®op. Serve ring a t 0»19-0»22 froa 
anterior end* Head provided with oephalie alae* 
Malet Body length 7*5i w ld^ 0»164» Muscular «id 
glandular port!one of esophftgue 0,218 and 0#426 reepeotliroly* 
t a i l 0*283 lonst bavlnc S'-paira of pr©'*^ and 3 pairs of 
poateloaoal papillae* Spioiilee diaaiBllarf r ight Owe 
O#O660 le f t one 0#249 Xosm* Spicule r a t io li3»S» 
Iftai^^y, Body length 12«10«13*6at width 0•32*0,36. 
Mueoular and glandular portiona of OBOi^asue measure 0»26« 
0«32 and 0«49«0#62 reapeeti^sly* t o l l 0«2S*0*38 lmm$ 
tapering to fine t i p . Vulva loeated a t 0#5S fro® t a i l 
eiid# EcS® 35-42 X 21 ju« 
Koatt f^rM^ f^tr«yft %nnUn iu) 
S i t e I Ortjital ORVity 
toea l i ty t Lahai^purt Sitapur {n«P«) 
• 29 • 
Mil4<mi?lt^ 3gBi ^® pm$m% fort* tioma olo««r to 
ft«« iJ» bydofabaA«iigii In tlj« pre»©ne© of 3 pairs of ^m» 
olo&oaX |»pillft« tntt differs fi^m ^«ii in having 3 psJirs 
^ postoiotnoal |mpilla« wa& also in spieule ratio* I t 
also differs trm g» M^Mml^l ««« i2* M a J ^ 3iii hsirii^ 
sjsaller body 8ise» m& frors ^» l^g^ffffi^ffifflj and J^ i I l l lg^ 
in hsTing Ifti^or body olso* I t i s distlnot frofs pm' s in^^ 
in abssnoo of wlng^lik© oscptaislmis on th.® right spietiis* 
^lats IXIy Fiss« § & 6 
Bsforiptiotti (Bftsod tm & ains^e i^slo)* Body latigth 
3#98, width 0«f5» Heed provided with oopballo ala©# Bue-
eal oapaule 25 ju do@p* mtsoulstr &33A glaMtil&r porticms 
of asophs^a 0#2t and 0#52 lone r«ap#etlv®ly* ?i©rvo ring 
located at 0»f9 from anterior ©nd# fail 0#32 lone having 
3 paira of pr«» and 3 pairs ©f postoloaoal papillae^ 
Spiouloa dissiisilart right cm® broad with notehad t ipt 
0»14 Imig, left &n& aleader, 0»293 IsaMS* Spioul© ratio ft 2« 
SiteI Orbital oavlty 
Looalityf Aligal^ (0»F#) 
MSMtSkmi^^* 5fh© present apeoiea resosblea OxvsDfruya 
lahanpureaaia very oloaely but differs in the aple^le ratio 
and in having smaller body and longer ®sophae^a« 
flat* IVp nm» «o A II 
5«23t width 0«^« Head n&rrm with ftBpsK^trieal o ^ ^ l i d 
«lfte« auiooal oapimla 17 p A&&p» Mutmilar «nd e^aadniar 
portions of enoplmpkt 0«IS itM 0#44 long reftpeetiirol^* 
Jltrv© Pine ft-*^ ««oi»etoi^ por« at 0,16 and Ot26 rtepeotiiroljr 
froiB anterior eM* Tail 0«t6| «llgbtly taperins to a 
rou,nd«d tipf having 3 pairs of pr®* and 3 pairt of pott* 
oXoao&l papillae* Spieuloa disaisilaPt i^i^t <m« 0*12^ 
le f t <m« 0»2t# ipioulo ratio Ii2f3# 
Host I llmiHSli ll4i4fU?.» (Baohatoin) 
Sitot c o i t a l oavitj 
Locality I Aiisaiti (t;*r»} 
r«««fflaii©» g» m^mm%m ^^ JS» l^ffl^ffiijUi i» having 
ai^ilar rmmbor of oloaoal papillae* Ufm&r&r^ it ia din* 
tinet froa them in body aise* aayritsetrlaal alae ai^ cpioule 
ratio* 
Flat© X?, Figa* 3 & 4 
BeaoriPtiont (Baaed on a aingle »al®)* Body l^rtgth 
5»49i wid-Ui 0*18* Head pro-rided with v®ry imrrov eephalio 
alfie* Stiooal eapaule 17 ja d©ep* Muaoular and elaiKStilar 
31 • 
portlotitt 9t ^&^tm0m 0*14 ftiifi 0«37 long roftp«oUv«ly» 
Serv« rim »t 0«H fro«i anttrlor OQd# fail ©•IS !.<»>§ 
having 2 paira of fi«* nag 4 pairs of po«toXoaofiI |Ni|iilI«o« 
Spiimleei aitslrslXftri r l ^ t mie 0*11| lof i ono 0#^ lot^« 
Spioyle ratio;1i£#f 
Ho«ti -'t^ypp^ <;?r^ ,<siiteMi Latvia 
Looiditi^i iaig&rh (u«r«) 
jiliUiffliMai* ,iiliii,Etea& itA^itii^li i^»«ptf r#»«^io« 
S» J^dti^l aa* M* WmwMm% .^a hwli^ tisillap ia»sb«r of 
prooloftoal pupillfto Init dlffors frost both of thois i s 
hAiri&s milf ^ pfiir« of postoloaoal papill&Of spioulo rutio 
m& bod J «!»•« 
•terfft^ i:^ M?i ftfliMif^a^ n»»p« 
fXato l?i ?!©•# 5*7 
Doftari^tioai (Bafiod on & aineXo ml& and S fexalts). 
Hosd roimdedi proirlS<id wl^ e@flialie aXao* BuooaX oapituXe 
17 )B d#ep» Sorvo ritjg i ^ axoretory port 0#t68-0#l8t and 
0«365"^»279 from aatoi^or mud n»«p©otiifoXy» 
MaXot Boa^ r Xongtti iO«645f wiS^ 0«243« MusouXnr and 
eXai^ tul&r portiona of taophaijua 0»I65 »aa 0»534 ratpootlveXsr* 
faiX 0«276 XoDg* oonleaX a»ii tapering to a rovm&oA tlp^ 
having 3 pairt of pm* and 2 pairs of postoXoaoaX paplXXaa* 
Spiouiaa v«py ttaa<i«®Xp aisaiXarf right caio 0.085 and loft 
• 3S • 
i»i« 0«270 long* Sploule ra t io Ii3«2* Ottbenxaoul^ra 
t r ienpt lar* 
figaifit Bo&f Imsth fO#904*11#OI5» width Ot283*0#3tO» 
HusouXar wn& glsniduliir portions of e«o^i«e«« O#157«0*I64 
and 0»479-0«*99 i<aa6 r©«p«etiV0ly» Tall ©•394-o*439# 
•uddiKily taperins to a very fl»« tort^lrm®. Vtil^a loo«t«d 
a t 0#46ii-O«5tl tPiM posterior ond* E^m 3f-3® x 2t'»M^ jj# 
SI to I Qi<l>it«X Oavit^r 
Looalltj i tMmrpatg Sltapur {U*r») 
aol^tj^oaiahlfigt 2zs possessing 3 ps l r s of pro* und 2 
pairs of postcloaeal papillae tho now spoolos re»mbl&» 
%nvUm% U^m^ »n^ 2* m^mk* ^^^ airrors froa «i« 
l a t t e r in havias larc^r body sl2© and s i s l l a r sploulos. 
tho aploulo natio of the o-bovo two sxieolts Is semller 
fXate IV, F i t s . 8 & 9 
Safiorigtloat (Based oa a sliss^^o s©l®)# Sody length 
€»044« width 0,f54« Hood provldod wltb narrow eephslle 
alaa* ^ o o a l oapswio oloneatOf 21 p. d«op» Nervo r l i ^ 
0»t57 froffi anter ior oud» Itusoiilsr and e^^^ndulsr portions 
of osophi^sws 0.133 and 0*261 loas roapootlToly* Tail 
short 0«I50# with a romidod t i p , having 2 pairs of pro* 
oloaotil» iflth oiMi liiaventraX p®plXla and mm pulr of 
v&Tf Ittrg® issa poiii^ €fd po«toloae©l p&pillii«« Splowle* 
undcrual and disnttnilftrt right €^« Ot t^f broadf «toiitf 
and nairioulftr In «iisp#| lef t caie 0,370 lmm$ tilitGm$ 
©yllnarioal with a pointed a is t s l e i^ , Sploule ratio 
»|2#7# 
Ho«tt Plftnmii i4<l4i,Pli (Beeh«iei») 
Sit«t Orbital c a v i ^ 
Locality I Alieftiti (tl»l*#) 
ll^lationaMgat t ^ nmf e^eclea bears afflnltlea with 
j?Oi«©««l»E ei^ilar mx^ber of pr^oloaeal papilla©^ How-
mfm'$ in hmltm oaly one pair of poatoloaoal papillae^ 
S« gra^lDi^pilla^ differs fro® al l ^ e speolea of 
GxyBpirum poeeeeeiae oepbalie alae* 
f late IVf Fiea* f ft 2 
De^erj-Dt^oat (Based on a single male)* Sody lenetli 
4«975t widtJi 0,23« Head s^ ore or less trtmoated, cisphalio 
alae absent* Bueeal oapsule 24 ^ deep* Length of museular 
and elaadular portions of esophagus 0*14 &n& 0#4f respectively* 
Serve rine s>^ exoretorypSK^ 0*232 ar^ d 0*IS? from anterior 
end' respeetively* Tail tsperlns to a rounded t i p , 0*t3 
long, havine 3 p^im of pre'* tm& 2 pairs of pootoloaeal 
papillae* Spicules dissimilar^ right one 0*1!# left one 
• M -
0*2$ lomt •pieula r&tlo 1t2#3* 
nm%$ MfiMSii Mff4iaAtt (B«^t«in) 
aitei Orbital oavitjr 
Ldealityi Ali^afli {\i§f»} 
aelatioaahipt fh» wor© tmder disei^asion oeia©* olo««flt 
*o ^ygpigui^ ^^ agl^ ejf^  but differn fro© i t in haviae ^ii* 
siadlar and larg© tpieuleSf •sailer body and longar 
eaopha^St 
flat« V, Flgtf 7*9 
Pai^eriotient (Baaed on a sinsl© sal©)# Body Iwagth 
5*^ 3» widl^ 0*22• H@id tranoatady oaphalie alaa abaent* 
BuGoaX oapaule 17 JA deep* Kuetmilar and e^^^dular portiona 
of eaopiMigua 0«I4 and 0*47 l^iS raapaotiirely* mrv« rlne 
At 0*15 from anterior end* tai l 0«f4« e^aoid with a rounded 
tip having 2 paira of pr^ «* a^ Jd 3 palra of postcloaeal pap-
illaa* SpieuXaa diaaie^ilari right one 0«13t ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^•33 
lons« spieulo ratio 1i2#5t 
aitet Qit>ital oavity 
Looalityt AligaHi 
MiMPPffi?i;|pii mnvlrmt ^fr9mm%^ n*ep«, oloaely 
p«aa!3bl«a ^, syaoaialaa and jg* aa^atJo^ in havli^ 2 paira 
of proeloftoml papllla^t Imt differ* from both of th«ss i a 
liavli^ 3 peir« of postoloaoal papilla®* In addltlefi to th i s 
eharsetor I t also aiffora from ^# nBolati^a in having a 
•horter body, una fros ^# ^ygp-'^^lae in ha^lsg a leng«r 
body, 
FiEto V, Fie«» **6 
I^eaor^ptiont (Bated on m a i n ^ e male and & feae3.e)* 
Buooal oap«ul« tT-SI >i doep» Sti^o ring 0»f5'^#t6 fro© 
anterior end* Cti^alio slae sbt#nt« 
Mfilet Body length 5*23# « l d ^ 0*23• Muacular and • 
glsndular porticms of esophapic 0*148 and 0*459 resp#«tivoly* 
Tail 0*17 lone, taperins to a rounded t i p , hsvine 3 pairs 
of pr«», on© pair of pontoloaecl BOSL 6 aidtrtntral papilla* 
Spieulet »lsEil0Pt oubei^Aul, r lgbt one 0*11, l e f t on® 0*14 
lone* Spieule ra t io fit«3* 
t Body l#ng«5 5*7S5, width 0*202* mmeular 
and glandular portions of e8opbai::iis 0»t4B md 0*4 f 6 long 
r«8p«otlv©Xy* t a l l 0*192 loast t i e r i n g to & rounded t ip* 
vulva located a t 0*377 from t a i l «nd« E ^ s 4a z 2f ;a« 
Rostt Dienirua ndaiailift {B«ehstein) 
Si t o I OitJital Oflirlty 
Looalityt MlgaJti (U*P,) 
M,ftU^f^p« I^ .Tffp^ r"]rf r^fti^ffi n«iip«, r$so^i#6 
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St* ftg««0Pt.egixa in Hie abs^ROt of ©©iitialio olfie^ pw»«eno# 
of 3 pair» of preeloseal papilla© anfi l a le i^th of »§!««• 
liov«v«rf the asw «p®ol©a 1« dlff«reajt beoeus© of hciTins 
onlj mm pa i r of po«toloaeal papi l lae , asmller epiouleti 
a»d spieulft r s t l o ®ad asaller" ftla« of t^mile <fesale« 8#62* 
8.91 long in 2» t l tUff^fr^IJ)" 
flat© ¥t yiSfi* ^ O^ta 
Boteyiptl^cit (BsBod on B aiagXo tsmlo sM 3 femal**)* 
Ho&3 rotsnilea* Ceph&lio alae abaeot* Biteoal e&p«iile I7«'2f jti 
afi©p# !i®nr© ring aiid ©Koretorj por© a t 0#l36-0#t68^.aiia 0*279 
fi^K anterior end ro«p«otlv©ly# 
Majlet Sody longth 5«34t wld«x 0#19# l-usoular ©na 
g3.sndtilftr portiO£i8 of c8ophs£iB« 0»t57 and 0.339 Xcm^ 
rS8pe<Jtiv»ly» f a i l 0 « H | Btimiglstf 8patwlate» hairiiig 4 
psiiHi of proeloaoul md 3 pairs of p-ostoloaoGl papillae• 
Spleulea unet|ual« diaaifftllarf riaiht on© 0#t57i ^^^^ ^^^ 
0«420 lone* Spicul® i^ t io 1i2#6t 
t Body loagth 7»7S2*IO»483t width 0»2d6<^«432. 
Mtaoular and glandular portioaa of eaoptjagiia 0»I82-0«!S5 
and 0#349-0#387 Icaig reepootlv©ly« t a i l 0*265-0#314» 
a t ra i sh t and ooalealf grtid.ually tapering to a rtwunded . t ip . 
A pidr of eaudsl papillae looat#d a t O,087-O#094 tram t i p 
of ta i l# mtlva ot 0*510-0.614 frop poatarlor end. Biigga 
35-42 X 17-^ 24 ja* 
Sitet Os4>ital oavi^ 
Local i ^ t Sha®»iii H* Higei^a 
MftUfHi^g* ^^ aew foi^ ooeiaa oleaer to gjyjBlllMm 
dtilEhuni^ia in having aintilar mai^ ar of pre« and posteloaoal 
papillae \mt ie dlatinot from i t in hairias a^alXer sales 
but sxNiater apioule ratio* 
Plato ¥f Fia«# 1*3 
Pfoar^ptiont (Baaed on a single salo and 2 f@aales)« 
Bead tmnoatedf oepliaiio alae abaent* Bnooal eapatile 3t-
24 )B deep* Kersr© ring and ^teretory pore 0*157*0#t7t aafi 
0*332 froas anterior @t^ reopeetivaly* 
Malet Bodjr length 6«S25f width 0«27l* ^aoular and 
gli^idalar porti«»» of esofiSiagtia 0«1$7 »n& 0*3^ reapeotiipely* 
Tail 0«I9^| atralelitf pointed to a very fine tip^ with 3 
paira of preeloaoal papillae in addition 2 ni^ paired pi^illae 
on left aide I Z paira of poatoloaoal papillae and a ait^le 
nidi^entiml papilla in the eiddle of tail* Spieolea dis-
aiailart tme(|ual« right one 0*136 and left one 0*3^ Imis* 
Spioule f^tio ti2«6* 
lyyii Body len£th 8#f66»!0»C^g width 0.29* Iftiaotaar 
and glandtilar portions of eaojphagne 0»f43'-0*t73 and 0*384-
0«426 lone reapeotively* Tall 0*232*0«252f atralghtt 
* Named a f t e r Mr. D. R. Wells 
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eonieal with « rounded tip* A pair of eimdal pftpillao 
noftr tte* tip of tftil* VUlim at 0«483-0*560 frt^ posterior 
i«d« £@ss 3S X 24«SIS p* 
8it«i orbital oavity 
tooaXtiyt Shae s^ait B* His^ria 
MftllgB^lg* ^mmaaOHHSUfil n*»p., ro86i^lee 
£• olot^ i& posaesaix^ 3 pair* of praoXoaoaX papillae 
Imt diffara In having 2 unpairad papillaa on the left 
side of the tail* the sidventral papilla i s present 
i s both the speoles bat i t s looaticm differs* !rbe spieule 
ratio, of g» t^ ftiH is nearly twioe that of ^* MSUMI* 
^iml^m mMmmmU HSU« 1933 
tbXn speeiM whioh is already reoord*^ fron; a lara;e 
jmmhw of hosts (HsU« 19331 Basheedf 19$0 and Siiltana, 
1964), was found in a new host, Fied Mpia» ^ J m M 
oontra t.* fhe speoiisens whioli inolude 4 i^ ales and 
2 females are in ftill asrei^ient with the desoriptlon of 
the speoles provided by Hsu (1933) and Hasheed <1960)* 
Site I Coital savity 
Localityt Aligarh (u.F«) 
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^jfn^m^ ^m& A H , i960 
All (I960) orisinally r©|jorted the spseies frcm 
i:6st«m SkylarlCt / ^ ^ a laili^a lailfitt^ ffL Franklin from 
E7deral>ad (A*F«)* Xn the prftssnt stMy 2 male speolmens 
of ^ I s apeeies were found In a new htwt RedT a^ted Bul« 
^* t^ Py«»<«ieto8 eafer (L#)« Although these speolm«»s 
sonfors well with All (I960) tl^ ey show s^se latraspeeifie 
yariatlons In having ssaller tmooal eapeule (17 jx &9ep), 
longer esophagus (0*672)« posterior position of nerve rlx^ 
(O^l^) and rlf^t apieule sllshUy longer (0*098-0*f08). 
Btmtt ^fvm^Qpxiixi^ ea f^,p (L») 
Sitet Oi^ital eavlty 
I^OElltyi Aligafh (U*r»} 
REVIKJ OF THE GENUS OXYSPIRURA 
All (I960), Eaaheed (I960) mid Sarus (1963) reviewed 
the history* taxonomy, and relationship of the eenits 
OMWPlma;^ and eaoh provided a Icey to Its speoles* 3inee 
the publioatlon of these papers several new speolGs have been 
deseribed but ever sli^e there existed a dlfferenoe of 
opinion oonoemlns the validity of the various subgenera* 
It is therefore, oonsldered neoesaary to give a review of 
the genus In the ll^t of the available literature* 
3feh (1957) eaqsreseed doubt about the validity of the 
«iree subsenere of Osyfp^jwmt vis*, Qxyapirurt^ Skr^sbin, 
I93II grptj^ftpmrt Skrjabln, 1931 9xx6 I^ ff^ ,fl#p^ rm'# Stoja-
bin, 1931« Whereas Sarus (1963) added two mor« subc^emera. 
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fflM^t^-frftiliPlrail^ «n^ §teMMig^lWi» tio»eir«r, ^« latter 
two h&ve rightly be«ik tfupprested hf sia^icii m& U* S« ^sd^ 
r&ipun (1964) 1 ^ h«l «aeo r&leea l^f;t,ip|,iwft to the 
eenerie rmk m ^ e baeie of Its haTias a divided bueetil 
eapaule* Quite ree^itX^t Olivelra Eodrl@ttes and Frlete* 
(1964) examined the tfp9 epeolisene of the type speoieSf 
ffi?f.iaFWri tfl^l^?l^l% C«olia* 5860) Stoealc^t 189? Icept 
in the Vieiia Mtise^ ia and found that the buooal oapetile i t 
dlstlnotljr dividet Coiieet|u«:itl3rt they hmvn transferred 
all the tpeelea of the »t&e«mti« Ifffll^ fj^ ffPlffiri to .^52-
e g l m ^ Efid t^»&» ihe foraer a ayaonym of the latter. 
Aosordiag to ^eae aurora the sersaa Oxyai^ lruga ahcmld 
Inelude cmXy two aitbeen^rai Qa^ .f«sirttr^ .> InolMlng speolea 
whi^ amy or la&y not have a divided bueoal oapaule but 
having apieulea marlEedly iBie<|ual and dlaaimllari ^SSS^'* 
ei?|rara iseludlns speolea with undivided buooal capsule mi& 
havli^ SQual or eitbequal aploulea* In the B&me yeart ^^ ^ 
of the above flAttiiorflt Ollvelra Hodrl^ea (1964) raised 
Crftai^ apinira to the rank of a genua on the basis of the above 
t^araoters m%d Irioluded in edditlim to the apeeles already 
described tinder ar|^ i|i^ 6Pinii» four more speolea of ^mMnmk* 
^i«*t a* i^ i^Q&iLit St* i^^^ssXi u* 2Msmk0 ^* i^mi& without 
glvlBs reaamis for his aotion* 
the oharoter of mquel or subequal spiottles in Crasd* 
SDlrara eould be ooRsidered vulld for e«B©rle nmk if there 
were distlnot dlfferenees m the spleule ratio wilMn the 
speeles of the ^ o groupSf (Table II)« The spleule ratio 
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1 ^ ^^ ^1 
A rl ^ 
5 
10 fii» 
4 4 01 19 to rt S 
WW ^^K ^^^^ ^^i ^^B '^B ^^S 
fr #*w f"^ 1*^ f t I"! tf*^ 
. -*" ,42. • 
lihieh |8 sssftller range eossparea with th« speoiee of ^^ rygp3|,*> 
g«rf where spieulofmtlo^' vftrlee fros t i l . 5 in gm offii^bxl'* 
l i a a to l i tS In St* Smml* SHertforet gri?f^ fiPl,y^CT 8fco«3.fi 
b« 8appre«8«d time mtOclag Urn followins eoisblnatl^ia nee^9-^ 
f<mr 0p#ol@8 ©€iitlCN30d[ above rmtmin i s the scmus (j^ygDiyura 
wher# tJiey w«r© orlelaally d«»erlb«d« 
01iV9iz% Eodri0ie8 <f9^) proposed & new genua 
Molinoepimrfe ctn the basis of « outieular structure pro» 
j@otics sriteriorly froas t^e t»«se of the ImoosI oepettle 
for a speoies whleii he previously fiesorlbed In 1965 ss 
Oa^Iilfll'^ m JSIftlM* ^ i s <^arseter sKme eannot b® oonsi-
aered of generie l«portaaeet ^erefore li.c?.liffc^gir^rfi is 
suppressed* 
If there Is to be any separettion In the ge its «tt ^ e 
subgencrie or dcnerlo level i t should b© tm the basis of 
divided or undivided buooal eapeule and not <m sere ©uti* 
eular projections arisine at the beee of the buceal oapsule* 
A new genias eould be ereeted for those speeies of Qxyspirara 
%?hich possess an undivided buooal eapsule, since the above 
eharaeter h&s heim eonsideriNi valid for generie status in 
other ejwups of neisatodes* However, the present author 
considered i t proper to include a l l the species of the 
6®n«» Oyvi^pirurs described vmi&9P various subeenera under 
'43 * 
there are nmi o^rer 33 epeolee not luelu^ed in the 
iseye of the s^ste Oadreplrura |>rovide<5 Iff varloue suthor»« 
therefore i t ie f e l t neeeasary to provide aa up-Ho^^ate 
Hey in the l i gh t of the review of the g^itte provided 
9bov9% the preeimt key i e moetly based on the following 
ohai^etexHi op a ooiihinatitm lliereof t 
f * Divided or undivided hueoal eapetil© 
2« fresenoe or abeenoe of oei^mlio alae 
3» Preeenee or abaenc© of gubemaouliia 
4 . Ituiiher of pre- and/or poeteloaeal or adaaal papillae 
30 Spietile ahape^ else mi& r a t io 
Froa the large nussber of epeoiea of C^vapimrfi. «ie 
high Ae^re^i of apo#lati«i i t dbviouaf th<»i^ in the ©aiority 
of tho eaaes the mii^er of the apeoimena eolleoted for e a ^ 
•peeies i» very a s a i l . t h i s ia time for the previoiii as 
trell aa the pr^aent woric* aenerally the deaoripticms are 
based on a aiogle male and in very few oaaea epeoiiriena of 
both aextea were available* But the oombiiMttiona of the 
above leeatlonod o r i t e r i a t whioh are good and valid oMrao-
t e r s , are so aiany that there ai^ not seay »yn<mymi®B in 
the sen«8» The to ta l nuaber of ^ e apeeiea nom ecaialdered 
valid taider Oxva^imra ia 71 for whi<^ a key la provided 
here* 
<0 Jj^ jA- • » 
mt TO mKCim or oxmi%mRi^ 
Buooal 0&p>ii2l# iizidivld@d*««««»**««***tt*«**«««***«tt»*IO 
2» C#|^uiXlo aXci® {>x*@94mt>»»»***»****«**«*«#****««**«*'»«*«3 
5 , Two pairs of pr«- and elx palr« pOBtoloaoal papilla©.• 
Hlu^ pairs pp&» and #l{^t pa lm postoloaosX papillae*» 
«««•••*•••«»»*•••••«••««>*««••••«««**•*•« * 99^*^#^^^* * ^ 
Seven jmlra j«l»» itf^ «ix palra postoloaoal papillae*•• 
• *»•«•••*•«> •••••••••««•«>•** •»•«•#•»•*«•#* *.ff.f 1?^?^ <syt #1^ 
4« Gutioriiia^luis pr#ai>iit>««**<t••*••••#••••• #•••««•• ••«••#»? 
(lii1>&maoul'ut& iHbn^txXt 0w * »* * * «**•••••*•*»••*•»•»•••••• •{ 
5* VUl-^ a with ouUmilar tlilok®»lne«****«*«««**«**iMiyM 
vulva without aueh thiek@Rl2ig8»««****«*«**»»«»««*«***6 
6« Malaa l6«5**lBcO lonp.*»*i>>**«*«*»*«*#«iii.>•*•<!• *^la.paolQa 
Mal@s 4*26*^*76 lonr..##>.....«**«»»»*>*.*.»«^haiivaneyl 
7* Tvo pairs praoloaeal Dai?illa@#«»«•>«*««»>^ftj;i&filitohnitl 
Thraa to five pairs of praoloacal papillae.•«**««#««*@ 
6* Spieul0 ra t io ft!*?********»<>••*••*••«*••«*• •fjgJiJiigi^ llUl 
Spi<^ Ltl@ ra t i o 119«4«'15**«*••*•*•*•••••#••••*•••• ••***9 
9» FiKiial® t a l l witAi caudal papilla©*»^ . . . ^tsin^ohaffi^.en»ig 
Fesnal® t a i l without oaudal papilla0»«««««*«««««.gBG^SS^ 
to* Cei^alio alae priNioiit**»«*«»*««**«»*«a*«»#««««*t«««*«fl 
Caphalio ala@i absimt«A*******•••««*«•• •*•••«••••••*vief 
II* Caphalio aia on on« aid© orily*...»•*.**>««.»*.sura^yal« 
Cei^allo alaa on boiyti sidaa*«««««««*«*«*»«*«*#*«*»*«t2 
• ffyyftly^^ ©isatidad 
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t2« Oeplmlic alae reetrictM to anterior region*«**«»**t3 
Cephalic alae ^JTOughout entire body leiiRth«oto^<Mi)8ft 
t3• Qtibem&ouXiis priiseiit*••*••••••*••••••••••• •«*«**««*14 
(2\to®rs&iiUiiu% QtOftttiit*••••••••••«•••«••••••»»••••«••• 17 
14* Two pairs pJMi'* and ti^ o pairs postoloaeal papillae**** 
• • • • • » • • « • • * * • • • • « » • • • • * * • * * • • • • * • • • * • « • • « • *<|li^8ti00ljt 
fhre© pairs pr®- and two pairs pestelofteal papilla®*• 
*«****«***«»***«*****«*«'*«**»«**«*««***»*«i»***«*»**lO 
Four pairs pr^oloaeal papillas**ii*i«««*«»««*««»««**15 
t5* Two pairs poatoloaoal tJaBillae.»»*..*•*.stumif n*ap* 
ffcr©e pairs posteloaoal i!?at)illae*»*.«»***.*.**cftasic^ 
16* Spioole ratio tt1*7**«*«#«***«*«*«»«**««^jj£yi^ n»6p» 
Spi0Ul@ ratio 1t2*S**«»>*.***.*»«****«»**Mr8al B*8t>* 
Spioials ratio lt3*2*««*.**»*.*.*.****&mitioamift n*sp* 
17* 1^0 pairs preoloaoal papillft«*«***«********«*«*****18 
Ihi^e pairs praoloaoal papillae***«*«*.*»«**«*««*»*19 
Four paim pr®oloaoel papill&e*****»**»*««»»**««*.*24 
18* Cas pair postoloaoal pspilla«i spioul® ratio 1t2«7*** 
*»****»***«***•«..«*»*******««**#^ai^iDftt>illata ii*sp* 
Tw^ o pairs postoXoacal papillaej spioule ratio ttl*5«* 
Four pairs postoloaeal papillaat splcsuls ratio 1t2»t* 
• *••••••*••••••••••••••••••»••••• * » * * *SOlit&yl^ Il*8p» 
Fivs pairs posteloac©! papilla©| sploul© ratio Ii5««* 
«••••«•*•»••••«••••*••»••••••«••*«»«•••«• *fiyia<^ffl£t'tlmi!^  
1$* two pairs posteloaoal papillae*•»*•««••••*••«•»••••20 
fhrmii pairs postoloaoal papillae****•*«••••••• **.«*22 
k6 • 
ramp pairs pifstoXoaeal piipilXik«««*«*»**.*«*«.«««*»«23 
Fim pairs postoloaeal papillae,••.•••. |yrj |g|atoimSidl 
20* nxi^t spieuls with win5*li'^@ a3£t>ansion# »«.»>*« *s^iifshi* 
Eight spicule wlthottt wvi^h expsi^iot}***************^! 
21• Midventml papil la presontifct..*>..*>.«>«•»«lQbigluvift 
Midventral papil la absent*•*••*•»••«*•**•**• >famba\fegi 
22* 3pi<mls ra t io tt2^ *>..>>..«»*«s^ftbariea n»sp» 
Spioula r a t io ttg>3.>»«.>>.«.».».*»*4ioyuy^colR tivsp* 
Spicule r a t i o Uli.B >.. . .>.. .^aahaygaransis n«»t?* 
23* Kales 5»S9«6»19 I<a5s,*,#«,«».*»#»*»»#*«##j^43yj2g^j|it 
Kales tOvS^tSsS l£S3igtt«»••»»*»•••••••••• ••*«*»«»|^|||jyili^ 
24* Ctos pair postoloaoal papillaa«*«*««**«*»«««*4«j 
Tv^ o pairs postoloaoal paplllea«»**»««•#•••••••••«*«25 
Tbre© pairs postoloaoal pep i l l a s***• • • • • •»• • • • • • • • •^ 
Eight pairs postoloaoal t>apillaaA*#.• «»*l>roirisulmla^ 
25« Spicule r a t i o lt!>t»>«»>«*it«..»*«ii.««*«<i»»<f bfiska^owi 
Spicule ra t io 1 t3««»ft*••••»*• »•*•««*•»••*«*••»#J|iij£ill§ 
2o« spicules alate*•••••••««•*««*••••«•••*••«»••• ••Jyjyyy^ 
Spioules aon'oalate*...«>«»» **«.*»im>tmooofU?rO|it^ 
27* Qubemaeuluci pre8ent»««««««*«««*»«**»*»«>»*«*«»»**»»26 
dubemaeuluts absent*•••••*••••*••••••••••••«•«•••• #29 
28. Three pairs pre--* and four pairs postoloaoal papillae• 
• • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • « • • • • » # » • • • • • * • • • • »is<^ej^fi^ffli4ja^tfi 
Seven pairs pre*^ w&& seven pairs postoloaoal papillae 
* ilinfcgaiai esiended 
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29* I'roGXoiieel papillae ftbsei!it«*«»*«»»««*tt««««*«*«*»*»«30 
Freeloao&l pspil lae present**••*••••••••«»••••••*••31 
30, iaire« pairs po«teloaoal papi l la#. .»»*.»« »dftndpgiaiegi^ jL 
Four pairs postcloacal Tmrdllae*..#*.».«.**•mmmoi&e& 
31* Freelo&o&l papillae mi.7erous»»,*»,***»«»*#«*«*»*».»32 
Freoloaoal pftpiIl8^e £&¥«•*.*•«•*••••*•«•• t«<»««*«i»»«*35 
32» fw®nty«ix pairs preeloaosl T?et?illae« > . *«* *ophthaI^ioa 
TwsfttyeleM pairs preuloaoal imtsilltt®>>««>*>si^.!8®R8i8 
33# Freoloaocl pspills© lesii Vtma ihr©«- pi.ir8*.«»*»»***34 
JPreolosofil papillae t|ire« pairs or E5or«#»•••»#*• ••#36 
34« (^« p&ir preolosoal pat?illa€t>»*.«»*>.#»«•#*««*«.»|ori 
fwo pairs prtoloaeal pap i l l ae . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •»35 
35* Two pai rs postcloaoRl pBpilla©#*».»«»»«*»»»*«MiaStiS& 
Thr©© pairs postoloacsl r>&r?i 11 ss • • * >.a<^r9i?^iool^ n«8p* 
Fcmr pairs postcloacstl paisillg.e*...«»«•>««• •eysi^tr^lRe 
36* 7hrse pairs preeloaeal p&pilldo»»««»*****«»«*»*****39 
Fo^ir pairs preeloao&l papillae*••••*»«»»*«*«**«*#*»37 
37* Two pairs postcloaeal p&pillES*•*•#«••«•••••• ••••..§|JJ^ 
Thr€@ puljra postelos>O0l pa-pills.e«*««»«**«**««*<»«*««3S 
38# Hales abort 5*34 lou^l splouls r a t io 1t2*5«•••«••*•*• 
Kales l<m& 6#2»9*1| epimjle r a t io 1 tS*• >• •dukMnii^iaiq 
39* On« pair posioloae&l pstpillae*».***»»>«*ruatlea a*sp« 
Two pairs postolOaoGl papillae*•»•.«»»»••**•*»•»•,#40 
Thrc^e pstirs postelORCd pfipilliie«»*#«»«»**«****««**44 
Four pairs postologcal papil lae*•.»».».*• .••*••• .».52 
• 48 • 
F1T9 pftlra poetdoaoal t>st>il3.a@»#*»»*#«#>#««««*#prai3i 
Sl3t pairs pofttoloaofil t^atsillae***««*»«•*>bpit^iligii8i8 
40* Mldir#iitr8l. papiXXis. preii#nt**«»***#i»«»««»tt*»*««««*««4f 
ifidTGnlZMil p€i.piXla iil)ii{^%«*•••••«••»«**••«••#•<*•#••42 
41« Midir«ntral papiXXa adaafd***.•••«•*«•*••,••••••«j^yi^ 
Kldventwa paplXXa away from aniaa>««**«* *«aXX«| n««p« 
42* SpiGiiXae siriXar***•••••»**i>»««*««*«**«««*»«>*]^SI|j^^^j2£Si 
SpieuXas dia8i^>XXai*«*«••«•«*•*•«•••••••«•••«•»«•*• •43 
43» SplWiX© ra t io 112«3*»««>««»>«••>»•«»«,y|.^t<^j^f n>8P> 
3plauXe ra t io ti2«8»»«»•#••.••*.»>»«»»•>#»«»*•ehrya^wi.fi 
44» SpiotiXas 9isslXar«»»**«»*«**«»«»*»«*«****»**«**«jg2S^dl 
spiouXas diaali^lXftr• •••»•#»•••••••)«••««••*»••»«*»• •45 
45» KaXas t2*^14 Xc^o^***»*»«•««•*•««**•••»•••••*«•#•••• »46 
MaXaa 10 or Xass X(3in^»•*«»•••»•*••••«##•••••••*•«• •4T 
46• splouXea l&m§ r i ^ t oae 0#3li Xaft on© 0»745*»|to^Jl 
SpiouXaa a^ aXXf r ight oxia 0»t6* Xaft ona 0»40«#•••**• 
47* E i ^ t spiouXa alat#«• • ••••••••«*«i»9»«***«*ii***Jj@|,j2£l!il 
R i ^ t sploiiXa iic^<»alata*****«*«**«#«»***««««*»«#«««40 
46« SpiauXa ratio 111«5'»1«7*«**•*•••*•••••••••• •*<»**i*9«4$ 
SpiouXa ratio it2»2«««»**»*****»*»«##***t«««»«>««»*«5t 
49. Kight aplouXa 0#09| iaft <me 0*t4«#•#««»«.**,*Xaroi»xi 
E l ^ t apiouXa 0,152 or sort, Xaft one 0#,27**••#•*•».50 
50* Elglst apieuia 0»t52i Xaft on© 0«27«**»»«**«*«*£|iini 
Right spicul® 0,2O0-0#232, Xaft «m® 0*376-0•4^3*•,#«• 
»«#•#•**«**««••»«>»«>•<»«** ««*««<i»»*«<»<.aatfl^r08<ayile 
• 49 -
51* Midir«ntral papillft Proliant«***»»»>««*#««>»r)8@ot?terl3Ea 
IlidvontraX papil la ebg<ait»«*>**#>««**m^mts^lioltnmn&lm 
52» FesBslo t a i l witfe oasidal papinse##*,»*».,,,,,»jag.|gSSi 
Fer.fsle t&il witliout ORuAal papilla«»»*»*#.*»»»««#»»53 
S5* spioule r a t i o 1i1»4*««*«***«*««*»««»««***««,*»««J(i£^[|j2g 
' Spioulo r a t i o ff2«***#««•••««'•*•*•••*c*******!^^ 
S p i o u i o i ^ t i o 1 t2«5»*««**»«<»««»*»i»*«****«***»«*«>j|i£yyi^ 
Wlftfl^^ i i iEMi lM« Coaerlptlona ioadeqiiat© or baaod 
on toaal^a onlfi 
U I * •ftftff1 ,^?mi ^altont 1927 
2» £• »^ffl?lm<^rff (J<to8toa, t9i2) Jc*inat<m, 1912 
3# g* \mftffr9CII. ^<^nst(Mi and Hawaont 1941 
*• il* toyoviP«?^» (Molint 1^0) Stoaaloh, 1897 
5» g* ffimimillW^^ft' Linatow, 190? 
S« iJ. fe^^fr^^llf (HollB, 1660) ftewoji, 1904 
7» ^* P9#,;}il^1?^itt. SStrjsbinp 1929 
^» it* v i t ta^ S^'uursana Stel£hovoii0 1937 
ana ^» lalaf^iea Al l , 1960 beoaiiao of the followine reasons: 
Both the»« «p©ei«« ooiBo so o l ^ o to g* M§^J!fl,m^ml§ ^^'t 1933 
in Tarioua body sneaeures^ntat iiu!<!^ «r of oloacal papillaog and 
•pieule r a t io Uiat ttte throo apeoiaa eannot be aaparated from 
each other* Thua tbe tor^mr two apeoioa have bean ofsiaidered 
ayrionj®© of ^ , i^eiMimena^iy (fable I I I )» Further aooording 
to sultana (1964) g* t>ei,pim^^|.,a ia of wide occurreaoe and 
la oo-ffionly foimd in Uadlaii Ibirde* Obvioaaly, i t ie not a 
hoat apooifio epeoioa mid eomea under aeireral boat tpeoiea 
• iO • 
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k few ^eXasiida vera reoentlj eollaetcd from the 
orbital eavity of parrot* thmme worra bear a ©lose 
reaffliblane© to the gentta Cer»toqi?^ra in tbo poeaeeslon of 
oaudal alee and very wne«^ tial eplouleay b«t (Siffer fros it In 
the preaenoe of a prominently annulated eutlcle, pedun-
culated eloae&l papillae^ a gisbemaculuis and etroncly 
outleularlaed boeeal oapatile* In having annulate*! eutlolegr 
the woraa ahow reaesblanoe to Thelat^a ohenl (Haut 1957) 
Bain and Chabaudg !965 (« Mml<?n^fii:l.ft t^,W4 «»"• ^957) 
but differ m the ahape of the buooal oapsule^ and In 
having oaudal alae and a gubeifmeuXusi* Use above dlffer^ioea 
warrant the ereetlon of a new genua for whloh tiie nase 
Mff^ yt^ tJglrft n*6en#, la propoaed. 
Dlaimoalat Thelaslinae* Head bare* Cuticle promi-
nently aanulated* Mouth leading to a well developed, etrcmsly 
{mtlouXarlsed, buocal oapa^le* Kaophagua undivided* Malet 
Tall spli^lly soiled and bltmtly rounded! eaudal alae narrow 
and eupported by peduneuiated oloaeaX papillae* Spieulea 
very unequal« dlaalsllar* Oubemaeuluis present* Fesalet 
Vulva In eaophaseal reglo:s» Ovo-vlvlparoua* Tall bluntly 
rounded aa In laale but net aplrally colled* Peraeltea of 
orbital esvity of blrda* 
Type and only apeoleat Annuloapj.r^ oeulata n.ap* 
*59 -
Plato ^f Fl&ft* 1*5 
I^ oaorlPtlca^ i (Based on a single male and 3 females)* 
isforois stoatt oyllndrloalt taporlng towards both ends* 
Head bare, rounded* CSutlole prominently annulstodt annula* 
tlons ooarse aikl oloser together In efiOi^aa®^^! reel on while 
cm the rest of body less prosalnent and further apart* 
MoutJi tenslnsly leadl33s to a well deireloped strongly outl* 
oularltod bueoal oapsule, 0*028*0*03! deep* Esophagus \m» 
divided* 
II Body Iraagth 14*03« width 0*35« E'soplias^ s nustau-
lar« 0*51 lonsy tmifors in width throu^out* Cardia present* 
Serve ring surrounding e8O0iasu8 at 0*29 from anterior end* 
Excretory pore not observed* Tall spirally oolled, blimtly 
roundedf caudal alae narrow* Cloaeal papillae pedunculatedt 
9 jpalrs of pre-*' and 3 palim of postoloaoals* Testis 8lnelo» 
extending throui^ 2/5rd of body* Spleules very unequal» 
dissimilar BH^ oephalated proxlmallyf left (me very long, 
delloatsg 2*1 If rlsbt <me emails stout^ 0*16 long* Spicule 
ratio tt13*2* OubextiaoulufE thin^ trough*llice* 
W^mmX^t Body length I5»9*16»2* width 0*32-0*36* 
Esophagus 0*59-0*61 locig* M&rtB ring at 0*26-0*33 fros 
anterior end* tall straight^ bluntly rounded, 0*091*0*098 
Itrng. vulva a round opening In esophageal region near 
posterior level of e»oi*iagU8* Vagina itusoulary descending 
• 60 • 
posteriorly* Uteri voluainousg f i l led wlto auiB«ro«» eegs, 
24»28 K 14-17 >i* 
H08tt I f i W t ^ f t JBH j^yClft (^*) 
Sltet orbi ta l oavity 
Looalltyt LaharptiTi Sltapur (U«F») 
A l&ree mtaber of wor^e vere oolleeted fr<»B tlie o i^ l ta l 
oavlt les of three tilrd hoete in Ibadan^ Sigeria* A study 
of tbeae vormt thowt that they bear olose reeesblaaae to 
the gemie fhelagia Botd« t6t9t in havii^ ooareely simulftted 
outiole» very tmegual 4nd ftleelsil&r eploiiXee and In having 
vulva loeated in the eeophagefil r^l<ai« However, tliey 
differ froTS Thjl/a^^a in having ormiiloe Interrupt ©d 1 s t e ro l -
ly on m>Q'% of the bodyt number of heed peplllaot preaoftoe 
of a d ls t lnot stibemeeultiSi ebsenoe of an ademil papilla 
in male mi'& eaudel papillae in fer'ale* Teklag Into the 
eo»0lderatl<»i the above ohareeter«i i t appeare that I^e 
uormti repreeent en imdeeorlbed g^sms of IhelojEllnae and 
the nmm ^ieotheli^i^|.fi n»6en»t le proposed for the i r re0epti<m» 
Dlftimogiei fhelesiinee* Heed hereto Cutlele eoareely 
enmiletedt ftnimlce re^roreef eoatinttoue e t the extremitlee 
and interrupted lo te ra l ly on ssoet of the body^ Buoeal 
oapeule eutioularised* Cervioal papil lae present* Esophagus 
undivided* Malet f e l l ventrally curved» with t1 pairs of 
«t -
pre*" and 3 pairs of postoloaoal papillae* Spleules dissimilar 
and unequal* Eiglit spiettle provided with a tmigliy miseular 
spieular sheatSu Oubemaoultss pres^it* Feaale t Tail 
digit ifora* vulva la eaoidias®»^ reelon* Viviparous* 
IFarasites of orbi ta l cavity of birds* 
fTpe and onlj speoiest |fff,ffi^ft3,iSli IS^ll,tl?Mffllrtfi »«ap. 
f l a ^ VIf Figs* 6*10) 
DesoriptiCBai (Based on 4 iMles and 5 foBaloe)* ^orrm 
whitish in appearonoet soft bodied, fusiforfs, ventrally 
areuate and tapetiiie at b o ^ ends. Head blunt vithoitt 
oephallo elae* Mouth leading to a short cmtioularlsed 
bueonl oapsule^ 0#oa4<«0.031 deep* Cervlool papilla© presentt 
a little behind nerve ring* Cuticle ooarsely annulated» 
annulOS retrorsef ooitinnous at the level of nerve ring 
anteriorly and a little above ^ e anus posteriorly while 
intoiTupted latei^lly cai tA»© rest of the bMy« Eaoi^egus 
entirely musoulari undivided, widening distally* Excretory 
pore obscure due to thiok outiele* 
ia^t Body leng^ 10»!64*l3»1t width 0*74«0*6t» Eeoph^ 
gus 0,649*0»S1* Serve ring at 0*297*0*337 fro® antei^ few* 
end* Tail 0»ie9-0*2^t curved, digitate* Cloaoal papillae 
11 pairs of pre" and 3 pairs of postoloaoals* Testis single* 
spicules very unequal* dlsslnilarf right one 0*432-0•459* 
stout* dagger-shaped, with pointed tip and proxi««lly 
* 6$ * 
stroiigly oeplmlatGdi^ (pjrrooi^^fd by a toui^ fmiaeuler spioulsjr 
•heath} l e f t spioul© 2»00*2»40, ae l i e s t e , of uiilfowi «iidlli 
llirou^otitt dlstlftotly witlenJjas a t I t s aiotiil iiad# 0ab«p* 
niumXtm oofiepiowcRi©, trisngulctrt plat#*lil;o# 
Sx Body l®ii6th 10*2?5*l4»395f width 0.715*O«?69« 
E«o|^ ui@iift Q#6?5'^*6?6« ^i#rr« i^ag a t 0*270-0«354 fi'OK 
anterior end* Tail bluat» d i s i i i t ^ t Q#l^«0»270 leaog* 
Vul-ra s round opening located in anter ior half of body a t 
0«472-0#648 frois aater lor end* Vaei»a o 3L<»JS 2ai»o«lar t«be# 
GosiGds oplflthodelpiiiOt vivi^aro^fi* Uteri f i l l ed wltli esse 
l4- t8 x 3«7 ^ . 
{Dm«lln) and ^ I f i j l a c rftrilHW^ff (sudewall) 
s i t e t Oi^ltal #aTiigr 
Looalityt Xbadfuriy Hi^erla« 
• 65 <• 
VmUX S^BURIBAS OEHLEXt 1885 
In thft pre«eat r^tte&xs^ project cmljr ft nmi mA & immm 
dpoeldft of spiruridoe were oo3.Ioeti»d« f!ie new epeeiee 
belongs mi&ap the etdafai^ilr Aeearopelnae AXleata and 
It92ftt0i3i» 1933 and the Jmomi epeolee unaer 0<»ie3r3.oii«i&<» 
tixsae MXl^ I9t6« 
StJBFAMtT ASQilEOPSIME AlJoata 61*4 I f e l a t o ^ i 1933 
l^i&ers of the euhf ar^ i^ly Aeeeropsiniie oeottr In the 
fBaiaaalt* 3o far« i t InoXtideft the followii^ 10 gimerei 
^L^ey^^ van Bmi9&mn§ 18731 Qyathoflpiyiigf BayllSa 1934f 
Mlg?llffilllffi Vevere, l^3t rui^^fflrjli v«« a»<!^  Pereir»» 
t^29l gja^Jg^ift oneeolot t943t j^ lBW g^ypMLlg Bleeing, 
«^«l I'marisiaeBm KadenasU, 19481 f^eWmlfflft CObtooHf 
18641 fpiyoeegeeUa fhwaite, 1926 end ilrfp|<a |^fflmfflft 
BXenOt t9t2* Of these «»ily the s«aue Aaoaropc is 
represented in i^e present 8tttdy# 
orms ASCmOJPS vm Beaed^, 1873 
The sp&oiee of the genua Ase&rops are kncmx to oomir 
in tseshere of the te,milj Suldee* However § CH^UDisud (in l itt«} 
Informix the present author ^let ,4afil£ffl?a MS^SSM ^^ 
reeentlsr been oolXeeted fx^ :^  ft oemivore i^ tsaaalg Heytnai^ tes 
ic&fieug^ qi* The present author found a sineio raele of 
MSM^m fJ««a a eamlvore bird, Aooi^tey |^^ |4Sft« ^X« »<>«« 
m i$JI^ m 
wftt m no way ataiOFEBl sjop0i0losi«al3^y en^ shcnrod no algn 
of i ^ being In ©n unnatural host* l i e oemirrenee b tnua^ 
the 0iBB&rd l i i i i ts i s a fftvonred loontlon tor sp imr ld i 
in birds and i t i s intex^stine to note that th« presont 
speoies of feyeayot^ raaohed th i s normal s i t e of infeotioa 
for spirorids <»ven i f the parasi te i s usually found in a 
different elase of vertebrates* Boweirer» i t i s possible 
^ ^ ^ Asofrops oodura in both birds and nafcrsalat ^ e r e are 
many spirtirids whioh do oeour in botli* In ^ a t ease a 
oamirore bird oould be a womstX host speeiea* these 
two Inetaneee obviously Indicate that the apeeiea of 
AeeifrQEa are not very host speclfie BxUi can develop in 
hosts beloagine to various groups of vertebrate©. 
Xteaguti it96i) l i s t ed th® followins 3 species under 
MSmSM* A* i l r W u T l t o (fiudolphi, !8t9) Alioata m^ 
MOlntosh, 19331 1» MSlOSM (Sandgound, 1933) I A* 4ffl^ lft^ § 
(Linstow, 1904) Alioata and Mcintosh, 19331 A» ^o^^lveti 
Cbabaudy 1954 and 4* kutaael (SohulSf 1926) Alioata moA 
Molntoeht 1933. Of these apeeies» ^searpi^i^ Jolive| | . 
cannot be re£4urdod as a valid species because i t s deserip* 
tion i s based on la ica l f orK;s» mtS£Sm Mnml i» 
conaiderod under the gemui Sti^ptophareffua by Chabaud 
(1954) which appears quite Juetlfled* 
the species of Ascarogf oolleoted by the present 
author la a new <»ie« I t i s also the f i r s t record of 
©5 * 
Aaearops froa b i i ^ i and the •©c^ Mod record of the geniit fros 
Xi^i&» The oth«r tpoolofi knam. froz India i t ^* MiX9SSIB3^1SA* 
A0 th i s xi«w fipoeiee i s dovoid of Xatoral flajic^A e^ has 6 
pairs of psdunoulatod paplllftOt the gonorio dlagnoBis I t 
aooordlnsly emended* 
fi^ufqtiosis (esi i^ed)t Asoaropsinae* tateraX flsitsses 
i f present only on l e f t side* l^outb bounded with 2 le te re l 
IlpSf eaeh provided with 2 teeth on inner side* Buooftl 
eepsttle provided with spira l eutieulmr tMokenlnge. 
Oerviofil paplllee aeymisetrieal* Eeoi^mgus divided into 
an anterior short suseular and a posterior Ions &landular 
portion* Mialet Caudal else aspametrlealt adorned with rays 
mi& soXaes* Five to 6 pairs of pedtmouXated papillae and 
a group of ssiaXl sess i le papillae a t t i p of t s i l * Cloaoal 
aperture with a d i s t inc t serwit® cutleuler erown* Spicules 
very unequal and dl«si ' ' l lar# 0ubei^amiluis absent* F^r^salet 
Vulva pre^ecruatorlal* Oviparous* Parasites of fsam.'sals 
wad birds* 
Type speelesi MSiMSmLMMmesUm (ISKSOIIM, f819) 
Alloata and Melnt08h»1933 
Other speolesi Jt» ^fr^f t i^ (Sand^round* 1933) 
1* ^entata (Llnstotr^ 1904} AHoata and 
Molntd&t 1933 
** 6 6 <* 
nut* VII, Fies* IA2 
Deserlptlont (Bfie<id (m 6 elngle sfil«)* Body l«i^th l1*Q3i 
wiatli Om2£$ t t r a l ^ t aod oylia^iOAl* Moul^ tonsinalt 
eutleulax^Eed, pro^idftd vltli 2 lftt«ral l ipa and 2 teetli* 
Cutlole transversely • t n a t « 4 i iMii near oaudal al&« 
adORiQd with lar@« plAQuet« Liit«rttl flange absent* BoO'* 
eal «pp»^e oyllndrieal 0*1 Aeep^ provided with spiral 
outicmlar teiolLeninss d ls t lae t ive of the genus* Cervioal 
papillae 2« v&ry s s a l l , eftfB»!mtrieid.ly plaeed at 0*19 and 
0»43 fro® anterior end respeetively* li^ sophttgus dis t inot ly 
divided into fikusttuler mid glandular portions, aeasurlfig 
0*2 and 2»C>4 respeotively* Kerve ring &a& excretory pore 
a t 0.34 and 0.36 respeotlvely froa anterior end. Keetisa 
slrnple. Cloaeal aperture with a d i s t inc t ly serrate outi* 
oular crown* Tail s l a t e , 0*25 long, eonleal and rounded 
at i t s t ip* Caudal alao esyoT'etrieal oov«?ria6 t a l l ventrtil-
l y , provided with Sfssll rays 8.M plaques arw5 supported by 
6 pairs of pedunculated papi l lae , 4 pairs of precloaoals 
(somewhat irregularly arrax^ed on one a ide) , and 2 pairs 
of posteloaoals cf which one pair l i e s iii®ediately behind 
oloaea* A group of 5 pairs of sess i le papillae a t t i p 
of t a i l * fes t l s s ingle , o«utstretohed» Spicules very 
un©<5UEl, disal;r.ilar| ri<iht one s tout , 0.47 loi^f l e f t one 
very l<mst de l ica te , more sharply pointed, meaeures 2*35 
long* Spicule JKitlo It5« 
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Hostt 1^?<;^ ai?IW tm^m iOmlln) 
sitet Beneath th© iiulog of the ei^sard 
Localityt Aligarti (U.P*) 
aeIc>tlotittiiit?t the pi^eesit worm is olot© to ^oitroptt 
Btrongyliaa tm% differs la the ebs^ Eioe of B Iftteml flange, 
preeenoe of mi ©*trs pmXr of olCMoel pfipillae behind the 
eioaeal aperture end in h&ving 5 peirs of eeetile peplllee 
et the tip of ttiil and e elii^tXy Imieo^ tiiil* 
'?9mr^«f'^ tog^rlt^^ft ^^mm$ 1904 
Sitet imcoue sietnbrane of the erop 
Localityt Agra (U.?«) 
a» Q0 a» 
wmiLi 'Ammj8ii>A& HAZLLIE;* 1916 
Only tho flubfiiiTtilj Hftbr(m«aiAtin*« Chitwood end iiebr» 
1932 of the Hodruridao i s repi*«««Bt«d in th i s ^orlE* Aoeord* 
ine to Chab&ud (1953) t h i t •ubfs^iX; ecntalns the followine 
6«n©ret liabr^n^ipft DioRlng, l86 t | Qdontoaglrura w®hr, 19331 
HadJ»Xia Seumty 19l6t |f4 t^f<^<?fti#'^ ff X>i@sin6> td5t} g^r^frrP* 
neaa BitjllBt 192! I Draa^oia Ohitwood and Hehr, f934| caiit* 
wQod^irura Chabaud and Hou«»«lot, 1956} ^,;^ey^^ Li» t93A| 
QandrctRirux^ ChRba«d» f95Bj i s a l M Q®ndre» 192S and Cyynea 
Seurati 19t4# In I960, Obabeud tf^ttisferrik! tho gemis Vimtiera 
Seurat, 1915 to thia aubfsti-ily, of these cJ^^icre, O^oato* 
"WKJ VifCTiJgra are exoluslvoly avian nassetodss whiXo the 
others ar© parasltas of tmsmmls* The gantia K8b|rop.aa!Sf. i« 
reported fros both tho birds f»r»d mafflfsals* All the genera of 
Habroneisatinse paras i t ic in birds hav-e also been ro€#rded 
froiB India» ©xeept .<;4?i^<lftPlr^rft oaa WkiSmM^^MS.* I" 
the present study 3 new end 5 known speoies of Habr<me»^©tlnae 
belone.ine to MS§MJL&$ MS^M* Mmism* M3ms& «»<S Si^^flrms are 
reported » 
asjms rmr^U^ Seurat, 1916 
Seurat (1916) areoted the genus pd^el l ,^ for | | t ih»il» 
U i r t frosj Cacoabittg i^etrosii^ fro^ i^l$eri», .According to 
Yamaguti (1961) th i s genus includes a t present the following 
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apaolea t fi. asmiS^SM Karwooa, 19331 g. mm^IPln San%r«m<!» 
19291 i» oiirvatf Van and ^©rtSra, 1935 f ! • i;>6rav^ 0«aar«, 
1923 and f. y^ffliff^ ^^  (Creplia, 1825) Oendrc, 1921, H^Ulgift 
tjf^aata whloii la aeierltJed fro© the liuropeajs birds of ^ e 
ganera pta^m aapfi itSSMlSftt ^^t alao hmn reported by Singjti 
(1948) fro?^ tfce aama bird* dSS^ES MSm ^^ ^^n^lm | 2 £ S ^ « 
ISailft) fw>» India* 
A. naw ftpeoiea of Hfldr3al|^ fi vaa fcmnd banaath the l in ing 
of the ^lzm.T^ of i^ €»ropa oriastallfi* I t la deaerlbad here 
trnder a® ! • ^^rrW^S »»»P* l i ^ i s U a t^Pfifitf «&« &l«e reeor-
dad fror. four different bird hoata* 
f l a t e ?1X^ riga* 3-6 
Sefey^ptl^at (Baaed (m a alnsle ®ale)» Body 6*485 laag, 
«md 0»151 wide, attMioated imtorlorly moA expeadM a t poaterli«p 
end with osiidal ala®« Head pro-rldM witfe appetklssa8|, mouth 
terislnal* Cutlele traaa'^eraely a t r l a t ^ * Bueeal oapauXe 
©•054 Amepf cylladrlaal and a l l^ht ly outlatilarlted* Genrloal 
papillae a t 0*192 fros anterior wA* Uerv® ring and ajtore-
tory pore a t 0*202 and 0*218 froa anterior m& reapeetlvely* 
Eaopha^a ICMOg, divided Into a ahort anter ior ameeular portion 
0*426, and a long poaterier glandular portion 1*2* Tall 
0*113 Icme, tapering to a blimtly rcmnded t ip* Caudal alae 
broadg eupported by padtmoulatad papi l lae! 4 palra of pre-
and 3 pairs of poateloaoel«| 3 pairs of s ee t i l e papillae a t 
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i l p of t&ll* Spliml«« niwllsff fiX«n<5«r ©sjfi voyy im«iiiua» 
OQdlag 1» sh»i^ polnt»a tlp«t proxisal &M of loft oploolo 
ooj^^latodi l^ft one 1*S67 and ri^% spioulo me&eiweln^ 0 » ] ^ 
Xoag« splmale ratio ft 5» 
Hostt mssm ^iPt^mnUi tftthfti^ . 
Sltot Boaoath ti%m lUilBg of tho sltsurd 
Looiiityt Aiic®rii (u»r») 
M§ll.mi?^p> mAMlAi^mmm^'^p** eiff«3ra frosi oii 
the Ismmtn epooi©« of tJio seriu« In havii^ 3 pairs of poutoloa* 
oal paplllAo and 3 palm of eostilo papilla© et the t ip of 
t a l l ft 
UMilsUa I S i i i ^ ^ (Cr^pim, 1025) Oondro, t92i 
jyi iSM (Boaaaert) 
SI tot B^ioath tho HMns of tho ^ssard 
Looaiitjrt Aiieaz^ (tJ*!*) 
S£X to spEcii:s OF MP^UM 
2» Two pmlr@ of postolo&ostl p&pllla®tt».»**«««»«««««««ii»0 
1!hr©« pairs of poateloaoal paplllao*»»»*1lfeffO*ffi§ n»8p» 
3* Seoalle papilla© prci«mt»««,,»*»»*»..,.«,tft«*ja2llS3CEll 
Soaallo paplllao itbaent*«4t«»*«*»««»«<i««««*««»«tt«9«t4i«4 
T1 -
4« Adanal papi l la presiKit*••*«•••••••••••«•• 
Adanal papil la absent**•••«•«•••«••••«••• 
5« Spioule ]!titio ti3*2»ii*»*«**»•••#••• wt**** 
Spicule r a t io 1t5 or aor««««»**«.***«**« 
$• Cervical papillae px^smit in fenale****** 
U B W H H B K B J B B • • • f t , 
• • • « « • • • • • * : 
• • • • iy 
• • • • • • • • • « « w 
Certrleal papillae abaent In fesale««»**««*«»«««»«||Hfva 
Qimn %%nmA Seadre, 1928 
The so^^o ^ e i a a a t prea«at includes tbe folloviiig 
four i p e d e i , £• exeiei^ (Moliat i860) Oendrct 19201 
£• dentifera (J^maton aiid Maifaon* 1941} Chabaudt 1953f 
1* i thal i l i (Esxat, 1945) asd g» lyuekleyj U i » 1961* 
With thtf exception Of J^% khali^.^ reported froc a nilno«> 
oeroa, a l l the above speoiea arc from avian hoata* Cha* 
baud (1956) doea not think cMnoceroa to be the boat of 
1« ^ha l i l l and ie of the opinicm that i t a material waa 
probably tsiaplaeed and Qictetia laieht be i t a correct hoet* 
^MlM P^^^^n ^^f^ ^^^te Kecked StorlCt fil^fff^ra tPlffOOWf 
ia the <mly apeclea of ^ c i e a reported froia India. 
CJhitwood «aid Wehr (1932) auppreaaed the genua lae^iaa 
aa a aynooyts of HadJella Seuratt '5*^ ^ t i t haa r i ^ t l y 
been revalidated by Chabaud {1958)» Sxeiea cleorly differs 
froo HadJelia in the atructure of the l i p recion and in 
the preeence of a gt]dt>emaeuluiB« 
During the course of the preaent study a nev epeoies of 
li^oisa was found and ia described here aa g» curvata a#8p. 
• T2 * 
flftto V2I, Fis«» 7*9 
Petoriptiqgt (Baaed on one intaot and <me alightlj 
dasnaged aalea). Bodj t5*535 leasts and 0*295«>0»31t vide» 
tapering at hotii ends* Anterior end broader then posterior 
<»)e# Cutiole trantTeraely atriated* Cerrioal papiXiae 
located above nerve ring» at 0«f99<^tt235 frois anterior end* 
Mouth tei^inaXf aurrounded hf 2 deeply not<^ed lips* Poraal 
and ventral interlabia preaent* Bueoel eapaule lmm$ 
eylindrioal and veil outioularisedt measuring 0«^« Kerve 
ring surrounding esopha^s at 0*263 from anterior end* Eso-
league cylindrical, nar«w anteriorly but slowly widening 
poateriorly* Muaoular and glandular portions of esophagus 
0.364'-0*405 and 3•739-3•928 respeotlvely* Ejceretory pore 
obscure* Tail 0#202»0*3I, imrved ventrallyt provided with 
alae» adorned with soales* Tail tip rounded* Caudal alae 
supported by pedunculated papillaei 4 paif« of pre* and 2 
pairs of postoloaoals} 2 paii^ of sessile papillae present 
near tip of tail* Testis coiled and reflex®d« extending 
through 4/5th of body* Spicules slender» very unequalt 
similar^ their proxlstal ends slightly broadened $ left 90M 
t*73«t*89 and right one 0,526*0*567* Spicule ratio tt3«3* 
SubemaculusR funnel-shaped • 
Sit«t Seaeftth th« l ln iag of th» Bitt^eA 
LeemXltyi AXigarh (U.r*) 
MtUftiiff^lff* HSlJft iBISa^y^ a*<P«« differs from sXX 
th« icnmm tpeol«« in ^ti« body l«n;gtlit and al t« «nd i%U.o of 
th« •pl{mX«»* In hftvlag seeslXo p«plXX«e a t th« t i p of tftlX 
I t la oXotoflt to J* ^dcXei-l tm% d iffers f r ^ I t in tihe 
nmiber of these p&pllXae (^« latf i^iXeyl h&m 4 palre of eeeelXe 
paplXXfto} And In having the ImeoAX ospeuXe twloe a« Xoiig At 
EEX fO Qimim OF EKGl^A 
1» fAired eeeelXe pApllXae a t t i p of tAiX pres«iit*4i*««»«2 
faired eeselXe paplXXfte Al>fteist*«»««**#**««,««**«««»**3 
2* Two p&lre of eetelXe pAplXXae at t i p of ttilX***«*••*•• 
•««*••*•••••••••#••««••••*•••*••*••••»«*>iffm!*y3i(t^ n*sp* 
Four palra of aeaalXe papiXXa© a t t i p of talX>b^^Xeirl 
3* An unpaired eeealle papil la pr<$s«}t.«»**««****««jsg||£ 
An impaired eeaeiXe papil la al^aeiit««*«**«««*«««««*»««4 
4« MaXea amXX^ abcmt 10 X<»ig«***»*«*«»«»«««»*»»||m||£l23| 
MaXefl Xarge^ abotit t6 Xwiigs*<»•«•»»«»»««•»•»»(»• •||fl^§|]^li|i* 
it on l^e basis of Its aisaXXer splmaXes and splouXe ratio 
and in the abs^iee of a sessile preanaX paplXXa* 
I* Y 4 *» 
mwB mVUm s«wat» 1913 
At present tl^ o genus y^ ma^ erii l»oitideft fepeoiMt 
J . imnm%im (s^^ii^t «s<5) seurat, 19131 x* mM& 
All, 195*11* ^mmxa (sreht 1954) ch*b*iid, 19571 !• mm-^ 
Mill (7^» 1954) Oh»b«uA, I957f 1« J l i i ^ Ohal»«tiat 1960| 
1» iaCSll Oheba««t I9€0 m& Jt l#Ttteaftltt (Holla, 1860) 
C3i«be»dt I960* Of l^eee tpeoiet^ X* If^pfyi Ma b««8 
deeerlbed from Hfderabadf Indie* mt& the %ypG epeolest 
1* eitryoptera. i s of oois^ii oeonrrexioe in this eotmtr?* 
f¥0 melee and a fessele of the IParadiee Flyea^B i^er 
were exaialned for nematoaea in May and «fime of 1966* the 
feiiale bird was fo^nd to l-arbour 2 fsalea and 4 females 
of a nematode beneath the liMng of the i^ lsJMurd* Opon 
mloroaoopio exasinatl^ they were fmmd i^ represent a 
new apselee of XkmiM&* 
flftte VlXZt 7&e>* 1 ^ 
Deaerip^lont (Baaed o& 2 sales sxk& 4 females)* Body 
thlnt fillfor@t ti^erlns towards poeterior end* Head 
roundedt provided with appendages* Cei^iallo alae absent* 
CutlOle thing with fine tz^nSTerse striae whieh otmtlime 
&aXj up to loTel of nerve rins* Siteoal oapsule narrow 
ai^ oylindrioalf 0*C^ 4*«O«028 de^* Cervieal papillae 
present at level of nerve rlas* Serve ring and ^Mceretory 
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pore at 0*146-0*163 and 0«136 reapeotlTely* £«ophaetts tpint* 
roid* Anterior region Mtaoiiiar and broader up to X«ti@th of 
nerve rizis then narrowing down and beooeing leas Bsusimlart 
and again expanding to an ^Eslarged portion* Cardia pr^int* 
M. fftQ» view hexagimali provided wi^ 8 bom-iike proooMMWit 
2 in eai^ aubmedian poaitimi* A papHJlA l^ilEe ^timtiar 
•truotnre projeota d&mwlly and ventrailj* two oi^ »«4^ i«p«d 
ai3|Mda prea^dt lateraXXjr* Mon^ aXit^Xike b^^ered %f 4 
pXatea with fine ridgea and 2 Xipa eaoh having 3 papiXXae 
at ita outer marsin« 
MaXet Body Xensth 7«26S«a«055« width 0«l08->0,!aa« 
HuaouXar and glanduXar portions of eao^a^a 0*246«^«261 
and t«^7*1«74S8 reapeotiveXy* faiX O«l60i with sy^BetrioaX 
ftXae» spiraXXy ^iXedy oonloaX with vomyA^ tip* OaudaX 
alae a«^[^r^d bjr pedunouXated pi^ iXXae« 10 paira of pre«* 
and soiQ pair of poatoXoaoaXa* f eatia ooiXed extendins t^ 
to isiddXe of eat^ecus &ii& them refX^ed* SpiouXea verj 
unequaXf similar and sXesiderf Xeft tpicmXe more l^ ian haXf 
body Xensth» seaauring 4*t9©*4»644i r i ^ t apieuXe 0»tS9 
Xong* spieuXe ratio It23«3* Hatio of Xeft spiouXe to 
body %ii*7* 
yeaaXi^ t Body Xength f3*21t*l4*264« widt^ 0*134^»1!^ » 
MuaouXar and eXanduXar porti^is of esophagus 0*272*0«293 
and 2*025-0.266 reapeetiveiy* faiX 0*l08«0*t5f oooioaXg 
tapering to a romi&9$. tip* ^Xva at 0«f7t<*O*22l fross 
postoriof 9a&0 with oiroolar lipK* yaisinft 3.ais onA ooilod* 
0oniid8 didolphio* {Jtori voltiminoiuit fiXlod with 3c!(i3y»«]»oiui 
Sitot Bon^ib tho iljiiae ^^ th« gissard 
liOOftlityi ASOseoXtl (U«F«} 
oloto to l» ISiJZSll «a« ! • MmSSsl ^ t differ* fro® both of 
thoT!; mBx9L@dlj in. tho ^lape of tho hem& emA sSk fi^ eo i^ iow 
(USA in nuiibor and uma^oia^^ of oloaosl p&pilXae* 
mS&SSk fmr^glOT (^*dol|^t I8lf > Souritt,l9l3 
(Boohotoio) 
Sitot Bonosth tho liiiiii$ of tho s^ssard 
Looalityi Aligaiti (li*r«) 
KM TO smcim cf jaam^^ 
f• SpiouXo ratio 115 or Xoos»««*«ii»««*»*««••»••«»»•«•»«vS 
Spioolo x^tio tiSO or i3oro«*«*«•«•••«•••••••»**••««iitS 
2« Spioolo i^tio 1 t4«**««***««««««»««*«<i«*««*»«*«^2limj(2Jl 
Spiouxo ratio I!!?««•••*••••»••••••••••••••*•••*•••*s*? 
3« fwo pairs of subniodian ooi^alie papillaa***»«»«»«**«*4 
Four pairs of eubsodian oophaXio imi?iXlao«iMivoiiifiatft 
4» Lateral oo|df^io papillae &b6Mit*»*»**»f «**»»*»«j£|g^ |ggft 
Lateral oej^mlio papillae preaent^ «>>»*>«**mmxe^ t^mTA 
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5* BuooaX oapaula too ji Xo8ig«»«*.<..>#«.«.>.«a>o^^fBtaii^l| 
Booeal oapmila 24^32 fk los3£«»*«»*«*»»*«««««*t*«»«*««*$ 
6* Head provided with 4 palra of »ub!s«dian hom»lllE» 
yroeeag««»*.»#«>*«i**»»»»#»»*»•«»»<f I fn^lpl tgf l tt««p* 
Head without s%i<!^  •tmtQtuz*aa«a««*««»««««««»»*«««»«««ii7 
7» Hairan pairs of preoloaoal papillaoi sossilo papillaa 
atMKHit at t ip of tail***••••««•«•»•«••••••«*»«<i^|il|]^Siy^ 
Six praoloaeal papillaa on one tida and 7 on tha oth«Pt 
4 pairs of aassiXa papillae present at t ip of tail«««» 
OSNOS ^^epifli Se^rati ^^ ^^  
suBasffUS 53g;S4 Oiabaad, 1958 
jSHStl (£*) t^t?o®a (UnatO¥, 1906) OrtXeppt f9t5 
Hostt ffiv^ qri^tataa L* 
Site I Breath «ie littine of t^o sX««ar* 
X^ooalityi l.»harp«r (ti.r.) 
Ssmm (£*) fUTitl^fr Seuratt 1914 
Hoati 'm^isUiiyi i^ mi^ lff^ rtgfflii (a^im) 
Sites Beneath the liming of the $iaaard 
Looalityt Agra (C»r») 
/y ^ ^^gftrtm US^tSam (^ opoifa, IP27) U , t93# 
Host! lllSI^ epoQs L« 
Sitet Beneath the lining of the gissard 
t»odalityt AXi^arh (U#F») 
m *|'8 » 
wmn:i kmmiwm SJ^HAT, 1913 
Afttaria f^tkag^a (B^ol|itiig f619) Hailliat.: at al«l9t2 
l#ffflf^ yPi3lt (lirftthaii) 
Sitat B«iaatli tlia Ilsiiiig <^ tha glssai^ 
t^aXit^t AXie«i«li (tl»f«) 
Qisus i l iriMfP; BAlUiat at aX., I9ia 
gyg^iffaHi, mS^& (m^oXj^if 1019) StUaa ma& HaaaalXtlSao 
Sitat fvdvaatrl9«lit« 
LaeaXitl't A r^a (0*F«) 
«• Y9 ** 
fmilX AIICXHACASfHIDAE RAILLIETg 1916 
^^^^ <?AMimiHM Y«B«$ttUt196l 
fho prosoiit worso olighiiy Alffor froit Vbe OF2.S^ZM^ 
deaerlption eiv<»^ ^7 d^ mdro (1922) in tho also of oggn 
(75 z 14*16 M)i s i to of 8pi<ml9o (ng^t ono 0*2611 l9i% 
OHO 0*122) and in tlto numbor of px^eXoaoai papilXao 
(16 on right Bid«» 14 tm l e f t aid* ) • 
Hoatt %SSmM mm%¥\^^ Lathaa 
Si tot Bonoa^ tbo l i n i n g of iho gisaard 
LOoaXityt ^leai t i <U»F*) 
lasiftguti (f96t) li8t«a tli« following 4 subfamili«8 
vmAw FilariiSa* froe: btrdat f«ty««^eil4»Q8isatlim® V8lir« 
19351 Diplotriaeiiiiiae ®irjabla« 1916 f Di^oiloi^fttijifM 
w^ aTf 1935 9X»& AprooiliiM XoftE« maC tlaplestcsiAt 1926* 
I& th* preset otMy A tmi s«ntts ii«ir speoies i s deioribod 
tmd«r Tetrftehoiloa«98tin«« aM « Imomi apeoiee reported 
under !)ipletrift«Qiaee# 
mmwmtLt 7EfM<smiLonmATmm Me*ir» 1935 
Kolin (1853) deeoribed Ulaglft gii4rl^#;ilMft f^^ 
the bodf earity and eubeuteneoita tieeuee of 2 birdSf 
a^ ^N t^ifflf nffiimii (" limem ntfffjffwi) &»« ssmm 
mm^m% C«I* la^l^ySli) reepeotlvely, Cleslae Umt) 
propoaed a new genua getrfOheilmieaa for the above epeoiee* 
Maasa and Fiora (t932) deeorllied another epeoiesy gjlari^ 
MUrn^ trm the body oarity of MSmOk aaSSlSSi* ^«i 
(1934) oolleoted a large miaber of vomm fmm m^t^^v^ 
gttfeaoffiia and foimd iiivm to f i t well tinder both fetra** 
regarded the latter ae a symmym of the former» Vttyiateke 
(1953) added another speoieat £• P^MM ^^^^^"^ ^ speoies 
of birda belon^ns to the genera ia^iaaii and jQaSSsai* 
nm deeonptimui of |flri#ltl?^mi^ <ffiffi<{rU#lttfW «• 
giv^i by MOlin (l65S)t Haaaa mnA flora (1932) were 
<m Q ^ «k 
iniid«<|iiftt9 m& Be Van (1934) proridtd a {^•seriptioa of ii# 
Adaot {1935) •rmiM «ie S©I^ HI |p#l;>i^ t^ofi^ g^ a*ia for a «p«oi«« 
of nt«atod« li* ^p^n^f dollAotod frem the body QeTltj of 
olos«ly ya% diffam In bains vitlioitt a #&i%i!i<Kia rim ii«&r 
tha antarlor exU*^itjrt in bavias ^^f t lataral lips 
trhidb ai*« daepXjr aiaft givins »xi appaara&ea of 4 p2«o»ineiit 
iipst ana In barifis Hie aaopbaipt dividad into isuaimXar 
aM glffi^ disiar porticms* t^agnti (1961) did not ocsiaidar 
tba abotra diffareata aa of e«iaria raxtk and a^noa^itod 
tha samia l^^i^|?,l ir | ,t «itb Xftfrftt^^^mfflfti thua brinsing 
tht totaX nusbar of ^>a9iet to 3t %• o«<^trilabiatiaB 
(KoXin, 1353) Diaaing» 16611 1* ; |£ |a i^ (Adamet 1933) 
Itaisegutit 1961 end X* y^ a^ bfciM- ^7ittt«lca« f953« 
^ a s«»ia jyfa l^tttai^ iri^ !^  i« oonaidarad di»ilnet 
f r ^ tba gaiaw ffto^fl1,<?ifffift cm the basis of the 
diffaz'mioaa »«nti«i«d abova* fba tgrpa and tba coajr 
opeoiaat ^* fert,ngiqia bat baan insuffiaiwitXy deeoribad aa 
far aa vaidono hei^ %aaaurasH»nt»f tms^^r and position 
of oloaosl papillaa ai^ tba abapa and aiaa of the apiouiaa 
ara oaioaraned* Honavart i t appears aoat iogioal at the 
preset mmmkt to rom^ yt^fllflUiffli »« « r»XX& gaiais 
waA not a a^onya of .IfMlfll^ flilWffl^ il »• **• pr&pooea 
by Xanagitti (t9^t)* 
Porins ih« ootirsa of this study 3 womm waro raaovai^ 
tr<m the heart tttuaeles of i^ia^r indiatta* On ttaeaisliiatl^i 
they V9m t&m& to raaemble |f%rt^fPr«fffft ^ haTlBg 4 
lipat <^ undivided esopli&^a ar^ a funotio&al aims* fh9 
new wor^ a tunrever* differ from the above e^nua in the 
abaenoe of a ohitinoua ring axi& a biaeeal oapaule and in 
having short suaouiar esophagus» prosinentXy end ooarseXy 
annulated QutioXe« atimight tal i and vulva juat behind 
the nerve ring. Therefore a n®¥ sen\a I^1tll^ ,^ 3>,9i:ilWto 
ia proposed for the present sieterisl* 
QEKUO TSfHALABIOFILAHlA n«€ea» 
SiaMfioalsi Tetraoheilonei^atinae* Head rounded and 
blunt* Cutiole pr^Bin«)tlx and eoarseli^ annulated* 
Mouth with 4 SEUblateral lipst Chitinous ring and btieoal 
oapsule aba^it* Eaophasua imtirely sjuaoularp undivided* 
^^t fail straight* eaudal alae absentf oaudal papillae 
sessile* Spioulea sircilar tm& subequ&l* Zi^^^t V l^va 
in esophageal region* Ylvipojwus* Microfilariae sheathed. 
Parasites of birds* 
Type and emly species i I^1fM0i^9i:Uir^§ MSM »*«?• 
• ^ *• 
mt tQ Qmimh OF wnMcnziummfs'sinhE 
! • oueo^ eapaula prorided with an inoomplata ehitinout 
riG^« • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • « a « * t * i » • • •« •* •»« • •«^^t i^^e i l tMBf tB^ 
Buooul Ofipmtle wi^otit a oMtinous rit!is«*«»***»*««*»*2 
2# H«aa provided with a lateral lip«»»»**.«UfeifiJSmM*i& 
Kaad provided with 4 9Ublat«ral lipA««»*«*««•«•••••**• 
• *•• •*»«*»»#»»»«»#•»»^?1rgftlil^^^fltel§ n»isen« 
If^lHiMPCUfrli £§£&§ »*»P* 
ri»t« IX, Fisnt t*^ 
Deaori^tiont (Based <m a alrislo eiala sn& 2 females)* 
worss eyliodrieali straight» thioj^ p roimded at both ^nda, 
broadar in anterior region find narrow towards poaterior 
regicm* Bead roiandt south bounded by 4 s^ailtmar lips* 
Suoeal capsulo abs«mt« Cutiole prosjlnently antmlated, 
annulea closer together in anterior aikl posterior regionf 
but wider apart elsewhere # oeoaalonalliy ©aa8tO£5oeins# 
Esoi^mgws aot divided into imsoidar and s^^^^^la** portions. 
Heetue olub-sheped* Anus Itmotlf^aiLl* 
palet Body length t1«32i width 0«36« Herve ring 
located at 0«t3 frois anterior end* Esophagus 0»32 loagf 
broader anteriorly, narrowing In the siddle «id then again 
expanding posteriorly* fell 0#05 long« straight^ bluntf 
rcmnded* Closeal papillae «e86ile» 3 pairs of predloaeals« 
one pair of adenal and 3 pairs of postcloeoal papillae 
present* festis single, extending up to esophagus* 
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3pl<ml«» eub9<|ualt slsUer, Aoileiate* t^in &n& mli^iJLf 
broad proxitnell^f 2,«fi oii« 0«03g right one O»0dd Ions* 
8pl0ul« ratio ttl*l» 
t Body lens^ 34«5*t9«03t width 0.57-0•t?^ Uerm 
rioQ looated at 0«t22«0#16 frcm entsrior end* Eeophi^a 
0*36«^#43 Icmg* Tall 0#4-0»5 long, atrei^tt blunt and rouM" 
ed« l^ltra a transvara^ alitf Jtiat b6l<^ .ir the nerve riag* 
at 0«23-0»S4 froa^  aatarlor and* Vagina a a i^ le auaotilEr 
tuba direotad poaterlorly. Senada dld«10iio, oplat^odalphio 
and r«fl©xed» Ut«ri irolunltious, fillad «lt^. nixfnerotia 
aisbryonated ogga and JSlerorilaria®» Egga 59-63 x 3T*36 jtt# 
Mierofllarlaa aheatfoad* 0«39*0«4I loae« 
Hoatt Aaaar Indioaa (Lathaa) 
sitai Haart 
Loaalltyi Laharpur» Sltapur (U»P») 
Qmms Miltmmmm Hallllat ana H«nr3r,l90$ 
PlP^^^nfif^ ffi Wff^ ffP f^l (F«difti«ako, f8?4) seuratt 1915 
3itei Body cavity 
Looalltlaat Alisas^} Aaaagaitifaad Laharpur* Sitapor 
Wmiht CH-IfALORIIiAflBAE WIHR, 1935 
AOOOtAittg to t«Bag»tl (1961) &ipetaI<^eaatidao iaolutdas 
3 fiubfasilias fro® MrdSf I>ipotal«Q«»atiiiae VtiiTf i935§ 
Oneooaf^ inaa Lalpef't 1911 az»S Splondidofilarlinaa OhahaM 
and Ghoquati 19S5* Of thoaa»tha laat 2 •ttt^fasslllaa ara 
rapreaeataa in tha praaaiit woi*lc* 
mmwrniLt oncocmQmAM. Laipar* 1911 
en aavaral oooaaiona a lai^a aunbar of wopma vr^ 
00X1 aotad fr«e tha luiis*t haart and air aaea of Qvy 
Fartridea, Iffi^^jl^liit l^ Mlffffrl.^ ffiW (Omalin)* Upon 
examination ^07 wara found to hava a roa^ reaamhlanoa 
to Laffdana Sauratf 1919 in ha^iz^ a dividad aaophacus and 
unahaathad 8tiorofilaH.a« and in tha aha^noe of latarai 
flangaa and lipa« tha g^aia 3^ ei^ ,aaa has 11 apaoias but 
It* i ^ j ^ M ^MXmm^ 195a fpoQi nw<?<?i-iipn Qn^aM^f 
a^qeaaioa diffara isar^adly fros VM other 10 epeoiaa in 
tha followias oharaotarai Tha outioXa ia tranavaraaly 
atriatadf %be Xoag tail ia proiridad with 2 indiatinot 
poateXoaoal papiXlaa and tha iniXva ia Xooatad far bahiM 
iixe asophae^s* It aXao diffara in the abaenoa of oarrloaX 
papiXXaa and hae apieuXaa tfhieh ara not broad and thiele* 
It appaara that ^ * akrjabini ia not a mantMir of the gimua 
hs^t^m* ^ « praaant isatarial raaai^Xaa l^* P^T^P^^P^^ 
arueh aora oXoaaXy Vmn it doea other apaeiaa of ^i^m§^f 
a» P Q mt 
in haTins a s t r l a t e i outlole» long t a i l with indiet inet 
paplllaet sp i ra l ly ooiled ta i l« in the shape and s i t e of 
spieules and in the abaenoe of oer?ieal papillae* I t i s 
therefore ooasidered appropriate that a new gemss Frai^eo* 
^.insaa be proposed to aeo<^odate these two elosel^ related 
tpeoies* 
dEHUS f1{AHC€UBll£A Il»geti« 
^i,aRQea^yt CneooeroiziAe* Body l(mB$ oylindrioali 
• l ight ly tapering towards both SDds* Outiole say or 
siay not be str iated« s t r i ae I t s i e i t ^ i n a l or transirerse* 
Gephalio papillae pres^it* Esophagus a ie t lnot ly divided 
into aiis<mlar lusd slaitdular portions* ^alet Tail lms§ 
spi ra l ly ooiledt proirided w l ^ 2 indls t lnot postoloaoal 
papillae* spieules imnequalf dissis i l lar i broad pzH3xi]!«lly 
and pxKyvided with alae whieh appear to be serrate* Eight 
spicule with a rounded tipy l e f t one laneet^shaped w i ^ 
wing-like prooesses in isiiddle* fetcalei Vtilva post*Gsopha* 
geal , far tHshind base of esofOiaeiiSy but situated in 
anterior half of body* Hierofilariae unsheathcsd* Farasites 
of liingSf heart» a i r saos and oaeoui!! of birds* 
type speoiest f H ^ y ^ m ^ j fHli^ffillfm a*«P« 
Other speoiest g* akrlabtoi, (Sasisov* 195^) n. comb. 
syn* Lei^sns fkriabifil, Easiisovt 1952 
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frw^f^lftfrfft l^ r«iiiH?ffllJHi »»sp« 
Plata IX, FlB«« 7-t5 
D—fflpipti^at (Baa^ oa 4 itialaa and 5 famalaa)* Body 
ojllndx^oal, allglitly taperlns towarda both aode, raddlah 
jrellow in oolour* Outiole ^ i o k with fa in t atriatioiia* 
Head blunt , roimdad, l ipa abeant* Mooth terminal,oral , 
mirr(mB&t& by S oeplialie papillao in two oirolaa* Bueeal 
oapaula reduoed* hxQtetorj por# obamire* Herva ring 
aurrounding tha aaopbaeus a l l ^ t l y above Jtmotlon of miaeulai' 
and glandular portitme at 0«10B«0«1lS in mmlea and 0»f06-
0 » 1 ^ in femalea fi»os anterior m^A^ i*opliagus dlet inotly 
divided into ahort, sntaoulap and a long glandular portion, 
Hecti»3 a Silvia eapil lary tube, aniaa funotional, la i^e 
miffbar of reeta l glands preaent* 
^ a t Body length 2t»23»22*08, wldtb 0«26l-0*2t4» 
miaeular and glandular portions of ea<^hasu« 0«l65-0»t8 
and I»0t2»1»058 raepeotlvaly, to ta l length 1»1Tr-t«256« 
Tail 0«125«Q»tM, sp i ra l ly eoilad, blunt and rounded, with 
2 indla t inot , aeaaile poatoloaoal papi l lae , f&atia s ingle , 
extending up to Imae of eaophagus* Spioulea une<|Ual, 
dlaalisi lar , broad proxiaally, provided w i ^ serrate alae* 
Left spieule 0«265-0»326, lano©t*ahap©d wilMi wing-like 
prooeaees and pointed t ip{ r ight apicmle 0«t42«0»f7 long, 
broad un& s tout ¥i«i a rounded t ip* spieule witio til#8» 
fmml^t Body length 4t-47t width 0«412-0»495* M««-
GUlftT end glandular poz^tlons of eaophague 0*23*0«261 and 
I•429-1•497 roapeotlvelyi to ta l length 1•659-1.TSB* t a i l 
0*126-0«133 longii blunt , raanO,^ without unjf papllla«# 
Vulva a traaaverta s l i t a t 3«169»3*365 frm. antarler «id# 
Vagina a vevj l(8is tube» f i r s t dlreoted posteriorly and 
th«Q anteriorly* lltarl roluimlnouay f i l l ed with numerous 
eolotirletts «6S«. Mlorofllarla© imaheatbodf ISI^tSJ x 5 p# 
Hoatt r imt?Ua\^l fffflllfffnmyi (aisalln) 
S i t e s : liUngti haart sM a i r saea 
Looalityi k&^ (t^»^«) 
Ralatioaafalfpt Tha p r a a ^ t imtarlal diffors trm 
frmpoMwm l l^ r l^^-^ n.oomb* in hftvlne 0 e#|^iallo papil la*, 
aploulaa vi%ii aerimta aXae, and in tha abaanoa of a papil la 
a t %h€ t i p of the fasale t a i l * 
S03FAHILY SPLESDIPOFIUHIIME Chabaud and cmoquotf 1953 
fh« 8Ubfa.*!!lly Splandldofilariinfte Intludea a lars® 
nur^ar of ^mx9n, paraalt lsl t is nvain hoata* Of theaa^ the 
folloirlng genera are known to oocur In Indian blrdat 
1iyro»yJt^?^ Singh* 19491 MU%r4§ Bmxrmt^ 19211 M w U ^ O " 
lAtrJ^f SMrjablnp 19231 a p l ^ l ^ ^ ^ i Chandler, 19291 H H i l -
•Sl.PffU,ft <33^ «wt ^539 waaA t^rmt9M%§ Mapleatoae, 1931 • In 
the prea^nt atudy, a new apeolea of the genua Anrooi^oldee 
and a new genua and new apeoles nmPf?rir3>»rAll M l l H «^ 
deaerlbed* 
m 1^' m 
OEIIOS #ri^0^|9j|ia Chwidler, 1929 
Flats Xt Figs* t-6 
BsseriPtlont (Sased on ft sl&sls ®sl« snd 2 fsiiedss of 
«fhl^ OBS vas s u b t l y damessd)* Sod; stout* oyllfidrlesl 
with t a i l snd spi ra l ly soiled* li%9A sod iiarro»t rotiz:^ losd 
prot^ldsfi «l th 3 iMls t l j ie t li|?s« Esophs^os d i s t l ae t ly 
divided into saiscular and glandular fiortKmt* Ssrvs 
ring locatsd a t 0#126-0#148 fra® anterior e«d# 
M^^t Body length 9«7'^tt width 0«32« Museular sad 
glandular portKms of osophaius issaaurs 0*15 and 0»573 
respsotl-^ely, to ta l l^igth 0.T23* f a i l 0»t Icaag, oolledg 
blunt aod obtuse* t e s t i s s ingls sollsd MEt^Ming up to 
middle of esophagus* Spioulss unsea l« si isl lart s lse^sri 
delioatSu having not<sthsd d i s t a l ends and s l ight ly broadensd 
proxlaal «nds| l e f t ons 0«265| r ight one 0*193» Spioulss 
r a t io ftt*3* Cloaosl papi l las abssat* 
fgis§lft Body length I6#96!f width 0*472-0*499 • Mus-
sular ana glandular porti<ms of ssophagus O»06l«0*t08 and 
0*637-0<7^5 respsotlvelyi t o t a l avsreg© Isnsth 0*8t3<i 
Tail 0*328 Icsi^i s t r a i ^ t and broad* vulva a transvsrse 
s l l t » loeated a t 0*^7«0»*72 fros anter ior end* Vaeina a 
s!3U80ular tufiss desoanding posteriorly* 0t©rl voltjKBlnous, 
f i l led with SEbryonatsd eggs* Iggs rsessur© 45-49 x ZB yi% 
m jlO '** 
Sitet Oi^ital oavity 
LOOftlityt Al igmti (U.F. ) 
^lljUlSMfeiiail* 5510 semit ^Pf9<?ti^ l4«i caianaier, 1929 
At preaent inoladee th^ following 3 speeioet the t^pe 
A* IXMSm Chsr l^erg 19291 ! • BfttltUl^ l^ ff All, 1956 ma& 
A* a^ ii^  Sttltanftf 1961* All Hieee epeoiee hmre been deeeri* 
l>efi fro® Indie* The new apeeiee differt fro® ^. pepjlletitt 
<^ ^ il* ^ 1 ^ i^ hev^ ing no oloeoel papillae and in the inter* 
sedlate poeition of i t s vulira (poeition of vtilva in relation 
to the eeoi^ &cuB is 38^ ^  A* o^i^illa^ue^ 33^ in 4« j^y^. 
vhile 46^ in the new epeoies)* It reeeisblee Aaliawjaf rerf 
oloaelir but oan be differentiated hj i t s aisaller body else* 
tail and smaller aploule ratio (apioide ratio in 4* l,iaaya 
is 1t2»3 ooispared to 1tU3 in the nev apeeiea}* 
EE^r TO SFECIES OF tffi^^lPffi 
1c Cloaoal papillae preaontiti***•«••••••«••«•• ••••*»«***««2 
Cloaoal papillae abflent«**«*«*«««•••*«***••••••««*»«*3 
2* Spioulee very Siiall ( left 0»097» r i ^ t 0«C^2).>».>alii 
Spicalea large (left 0«301*0«313, rif^t 0*145)**««».«* 
• * • • « > • • • * • • « * • • • • • • • • • • « • • « • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • 4ip^pi3f^a.1iffli 
3* Spioule i^tio 1 t1«3»«**«**«»*«*«**«««»**«jsi3iyiS2iS, n«ap» 
Spioule ratio 1i2«3**••*••*«***•••••*•«••• •••••«J[iJ^ SIE^ 
* 9t -
dEims nmqmhm^ &*een. 
A number of nematode* were oolleoted fros Orey Pai^t-
rldget Fj^neoXlimg poaaio^rlanue (QseXln) • Hloroiioopio 
eacemlnfttlcm reTenled thet the WOPM retemble the meshers 
of the senile <?iit |ffl |ir^f| Shtroa, 1937 in the i r general 
epfpeareaeen in having % smooth eutiele^ feimle posterior 
end with a digltifor© apopeialaget a po»t-^»ophag®al imlvft 
and in the absenee of l i p s and an ami. aperture* In 
eplte of these e ie i i la r i t ies t there are «oae d i f fe r^oee 
whi<m eeparste the new found worse froa ^ e eenue i l i£ | | ^* 
J ^ 2 J J | § * The differenoee Qm»l»% in the abeenee of a 
outiouler IMokimiss at the base of the 8t0iaa» the nisiber 
and arrangemottt of the e^phalio papillae^ the diirieion 
of eeojfeague into wieeular and glandtilar porticme and the 
abe^iee of eloaeal papillae* Seeping in view the above 
differ«soee i t i s f e l t neoeseary to ereot a new senus m&& 
epeeieet for whi««i the naise aMf,9a?.^rJ^ft iSaSilA* n*B^*$ 
n»sp«) i» pf^poaed* 
^^aimoelet Splendidofilarllnae* Body cy l indr l t a l , 
tapering to blttnt mi&9p head aitbont appendages. Moath 
ronndg without l ips* Ei#st cephalic pspl l lae ai^anged In 
2 eireleSf aliiost lateiml in poeitioa* Ctitiole thick and 
esiooth* £eo|^aeu8 divided into i^ort isuaoular and long 
"5 nmm§d a f ter l a t e Proi'eeew K# A. Bssir 
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glai^lislar portion* Malet Foaterlor extre!!^it7 s t r s l ^ t f 
without osudel ala© §M olosoal papilla®. FgBjiglet posterior 
extremiti' oonoid» endia^ into m auMleltat® proo0S9« loam 
atr<^plii@€« Vtalva poat-esophsgeal, pre^eqttaiorlal* ^oaaAs 
opiatliod®l^o» Vi^riparotia* Farasltea of a i r saoa of 
birds* 
Typo aM <mlf epaeloat ?l1M9l'l^ftr^ft ^yiilfil »•«»• 
Fieto X, Figs* 6*10 
^ao r ip t ion t (Saaod on oiia malo asd 3 famalea)* Body 
eyliadrioal t tapering to blunt «E^»« Mala t a i l spira l ly 
eoilad* Haad xnnmd and bare» Mouth rmiruS» surrotmded by 
thin Qutiole. E l ^ t o«p*islio papillae arranged la 2 
eirol#sf th© ianer ones arr^yngod in pair* and aituatod 
lateimllyg cuter esiaa ai^iinsad ift&el? sc^owhat e\ibir^diaii 
in position* Gutlolo t^ilofe and smooth with no traoo of 
lonsil^Minal or transvarse striad* Esoi^as^'^s ahorty distlnot* 
ly divldod into lausmilar and glandular portKmst narrowar 
towards anterior mi&f broader posteriorly* Intostina 
swollany rcetucs atro|iil©d, anus absent* Hervo ring 0*154* 
0*176 from anterior and* Excretory pora not observad* 
MsiM* ®o^ y langth 7#556t width 0*171* Muscular and 
glandular portKma of escphmgut 0*053 and 0*279 long respec-
tively f to ta l length 0*332* Tall 0*08 l(ms§ sp i ra l ly 
ooiled with a blunt and rcmndad mnA^ without olot^oal 
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IMiplXlft®* testis sln^e» extending z^^ »3@h 2/3t^ of t»odjr« 
SpimiXes 8.^ all« ei;^ iiquaXt diSBlmilar» d€llost«t thin mad 
slightly outioitlaj*is@d» Hl^t splouls 0*075 long« tunenm 
with a pointed tip I left oao a»82 l«J6t broader with 
poandod tip and alightly eephaleted at proximal «ifi# 
Spioul© ratio ttf»t# 
Feamlot Body length I2#804*13#856, width 0,M3«0#364* 
Museular and glaiadtilar poj^ ticmt of eaojfca^i 0»073*0«084 
and 0*276«0«3t long roapeotiirelyi total lenstb 0»349-0*394« 
Posterior extrseity oonoid to a suMigit&to tormlnus* 
Vulva oir<»ilarf at 1*402«»t*312 from antsrlor mnA* fegina 
ft lone and cmseular tub^^ refloxod* 0<«iade opis^odsli^io 
and refl®3c©d# viirip»rou«# «iorofll®rla© very nuraaroiiSf 
eolourld89 and tmsheafJbedy 265-2^ x 3 p* 
Host! fimttlrlmf P^aiffi^r^m^ {Omelln) 
sitoi Air «ao8 
Locality I Agra (U*I»«) 
m 94* 
DisouasioH* 
Thai»a ara a larga mmher of birda mcmn to oaour on 
tha Zndian aubo^ititiant* Thia ineludaa 3«eeid«nt or Xoaal 
birda« iaigranta» ooeaaiooal vaxidararii Ta^ranta or rara 
atrays whiah ara aa«i Tary ooaaaioiial|x durime thair 
QonwX isisratory pattam* Tbay balong tiadar 77 faisiiiaa 
aa liated in Eiplay (t96l)« 66 of vhleh ara of fracpent 
oeourranoa* tha birda whioh ara aoissozay known to ooaur 
in tittar Fradaah (25«52®8*5nt8»g, 77»tO%-89«39®I) rapra-
aent about 163 apaoiaa (aa odunted fros SaliB AXi^ t96l) 
imdar 47 faisillaa* fhia inoXudaa 60-70 apeeiea of looal 
birds whiefe ara fQ«md naarly throughout tba yaar ai^ ara 
Bora or laaa n^iforffily diatributad throu^ont tha 8tata» 
the reat ara aigratory birda irleitin© thia ragion for a 
brief period during a partioular tisa of tha year» 
Durias tha prea^it raaaandt project tha aurvay waa 
a tainted in Attguat* 1963 and aontinuad till tha vaA of 
Jime« 1967* Saarly f^OOO birda W9V axaiainad representing 
loospeoiea under 37 faiailiea* Theae figured inolude 
nearly all the reaident birda« but (mly about l/4th of 
the migratory bird epeoiea ^^r^ available for autopay* 
'^  the nematode apaoiaa ooiieoted Sn Nigeria and thair bird 
hoata have not beeii taken into aooount in thia diaouaai^i* 
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fhis shoirt that the survey Is fairly ej^iaustiTe as far 
as ^ e loeal hirds are ecmeemed because most of theia 
itfsre very easy to obtain and thus they have been thiM*oti^» 
ly examined in lars« nue^bers* Rowevert for the migratory 
birds this survey is rather i^rvliminaryt beoause oniy 
tmiov speoies oould be exaisined due to ^ e difficulties 
enooutttered in their availability* Of ^i« tOO i^eeies of 
birds esKamined only 25 of thee were foiind to be iafeetsd 
with iMKsatodes» indioating thereby the low inoid^i^ of 
nematode infection* It is further interestiae to note 
that althoush the tmsiber of stigratory birds exaiained is 
about 30^t only 3 of them yielded nematoaes* Althoou^ 
a definite ocmelusion oannot be drawn froa the pressnt 
data est the aigratoi^ birds beoeuse of the small maibsrs 
of the speoies invc^ved, however» it is surely indicative 
of the fact that incidence of nematode infection is 
lower in these birds as oor?^ par©d to the looal birds* 
Open examination of the birds It was Bjweulated that 
possibly, the period of infection depends on the avail-
ability of the food which in its turn coxreepoads with 
the tiee of the year* For example» the nerratodee living 
under the tunic of the gisssrd were xHMSOvered in greater 
nuzsbers during the rainy seasfm* while those inhabiting 
the orbital cavities and the isusoles of ^ e eye were 
collected altsost all the year rou»d« but gonerally aost 
of the birds were found to harbour the infection fr«M 
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r^ bim&ry to Oetobor. 
Th« neamtodoa oolIeetM in tbla ttirr^y repretwat 38 
•peoles ttndor II famlliea I>ep3r@«eatli3s 4 new 6«n«rft|, f? 
knoim gener&f 24 new •proles, 14 icnmtn spooloa ooA ft 
new host reoorAt* 
^ 0 38 tp«o4o» of n@mmto^9m rep02*t#d fro« Uttsr 
?ritd^ ?«h belmie in It ffisiilie%of whioh Thelaeildso has tho 
ffiiixiM»ii 8h«r« of 15 0|>eoi«8t ni«t o^ao« Hedxntrida® with 
8 speoiesi DipetaIon«satidftO w i ^ 3 •p«oi«ftt frioho*' 
fttrongyli^aSf Spimrifiaoi AmiariiSftO anfi Filariidae em^ 
with 2 im o^oies and fojeooarldaey Asoaridftef Betoralcidae 
and Ane7i*aoan i^da« wi^ sin^o nematodo spooiea* ?h6 
bird* weasiinod in ^ e present aurvoy bolong to 37 families 
tmt only 16 of tliam yielded n«siatodo apool&a* The family 
Stumidao harboured tho mexismm mmbor of 8 tpeoiet of 
nematodoat naatt oomo l^iaaianidaa and Diontrldae o&<& with 
7 apeoiest Meropidae with 5 ap®oio8f Muaftioapidaa^ ^eoipi* 
t^ridaa and Anatidasy eeush wit^ 3 apaeiesi Cuoulidae 
and Upupidaa^aaeh wi!^ 2 ap^oioa and tho folltnring 
faailiea yi«ld#d aingla neaatoda apooieas Corridaat 
l>yoaonotida«» LaniidaOy Paittaeidaop Aleodlnldaoy 
Strigidaa and OoltMbidaa* 
Tha Blaok Drmiso, m^mffi^ fl. f4 |^rq |^|ff la definitely 
the soat f avotirad host hai%oitriii|s 5 new apeeiea of 
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a«xi ooaos fnffiffllH^i y?M4gtr4(mi «f^ i<^ yielded a am 
S^era rirwg?1 l^llflft »^ immHUSgM* & new species of 
gJBr^Plmri ««^ ©«« ^^^ epeelea eeoh froB qi^y|,ff||ffit» 
iZXESSi e ^ Heterakla* K^ WBt SlitJl.ffillMla h&i^ >our«d 2 x»v 
•peoiee of Qxyeplritrft^  oste sew aM one knomi «peoie« of 
^ M&MM ftnA ^<^» epeoiee of gftt^fjftMlftl msmm 
eontra h&x^ oured CHM new and one kiioim epeoiee of < y^fp f^tiy^ « 
»ie now «peoieo of ter<^W<^f| eat <me toown speeiet of 
Bipletriaeaa ead AfFM^ffetrft ,ftllffil4l3t;fcimi yielded 2 mm 
•peeiee of ^ffp4lfflC§ «"* JK«»«a tpeelee <^  Pll^ lffilrl.fTOft* 
^ « Grey Fartridse, m^lffllWi I^ ll«<??n«ffl¥ff 
haxl30ttred speoiee belonglas *«> ^  general Sioniruy 
oontained apeoiee of 3 eenera and gtunaia isal^erifffa* 
Aftff4<^^fyfii i £ U M i t A* f^mMiWffi IZsiim jssm f^ «»3d 
^eeipiter toadma yielded speolea beliasgliie to 2 6«n©Pa* 
The birds whioh harbouriNI mope iimn one speeiee of t&e eaae 
eesua aret mmsm fl^fl?UAi (5 epeoiea of 9?fyfpjflPft)» 
epooiea of ^jfiPlim^i iffl&Biai <ig|fllWli (2 epeoiea 
^ ^nSmyXPrn «°^ ^ apeeiea of ifi^iiUfi} and gftrmt^^rBlli 
^fl§fif^?ft (2 epeoiea of §ggs?W i^1r9Wffi)'> 
Although soet of the bird l&oate whi^ yielded xmm* 
todea in the preaent Surrey are fairly ooi&mcm tbrou^out 
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Xiidia« « 0oatparl»<m of th«s$ x^suXts with those e^talitsd 
m% ayd«Piibadg Andfem Fradttfh (12,4%*f9«5%, T6«45*S* 
04*4%) y th« only plm» n^oro on oxtensiiro survey on 
bird aeaatodoa ha*fr® been Ottrrl«d out 1^ Sln^ (t940|*49)t 
All (f956»*6a)t Ha^o^ (19^) m& sultana (t9$f» * t^ sad 
*64} fhow thftt tii« folloDriag S0n^p& iur» eomtiori to t»oth 
i^iMSM* Aprootoidos snd j^MMMlmmt mx^nlnm ^ i » s 
tho Bott eosmm geiiiiSf of whloli 6 largo mtit^ er of spoolot 
bavo Immi desoribod frees both l^o plaooo* In ih^ presoat 
voHct ©loleelldii© «M Kedrurldito »r« r«pro»«nt«d by tbo 
lars««t misibor of aesatodest but from Bydersbod thu 
stajority of the sp«eie« boloag vm&9r Fllfirlld&@y Asunrilda® 
snd ffttrasorlclao* Genaplououwly absent la this ro^^oa 
ere tii® goaera tetramarea aad l|i orotatri^oyaa wblcSi*ar« 
fairly oosssoa la Hyderabad* 
fbe BlaolE Dransot iD|,einffiia a48i!!iilis whl^ la fooad 
la Hyderabad as wall aa la thin regi<»v yielded Cathaagatella 
aad lifiSdUia ?Wy<?P^ f?^  at Hyderabad and 5 apaoiae af 
Uttar Pradeah* ^0 last aaatioaad apeoiea thus balas the 
oaly cowmm apeolas. The Crow-Phaaaaat, |^ mlr,QI%a IlHSmiUlt 
hax^ourlag fgj^^iyeayfft Mim^ a»d UfffOllfafi SSmMmi 
aad Blue Jay^ qpfmm ^mm^lfrnXti ^lavlae MUsU& ^smSSM 
«na f^fimB f^Ufti:4i 9^r<im<f# ^^ reported frosi Hydei^eig 
Imt these birds ftlthotig^ ihoroa^f muminBd did sot 
yield any nematode speeies in the present sunrey* How-
«ver, lia^i^ia l£2i^fil& vas recorded in ^ I s region also 
but froB different speoles of bird hostst i*e*» Dlorttg^p 
MiMUit mm^ ftilffi>w.^ft Msssm sssm ^^ m>sam 
pilesta# showing thereby ^ a t the speeies has wide distri-
t»iti<m but less host speoifScity. 
fhoro eiay be setrei^l explanatime to t^ese fatmistio 
differeneesy ooe of these may be the low ineidenee of 
nematode infections a M also beoioise the parasitise is a 
ohanoe |^ enoffien<»i# There say be many oossison speoies In 
Andhra Pradesh and Otter Pradesh bwt in stirveys of sueh 
limited nature as d©ne In these two regi(»ui aie oanaot 
expeot to obtain all the parasites. As the inoidenee of the 
nematode infeotion is higher in GBCLO part of the year l^aa 
the otherf it may also be possible that a partioular bird 
was examined by the present author in different ssascm and 
thus yielded different speeies of parasite or was negative , 
and in Hyd©r«be^ the eatee speeies was exasjined at a different 
tiiae of to© year and thus yielded different for^s of n@?!mtodGS« 
One inportsnt faetwr which greatly affects the dlstri-
butlai of the paraeite Is the geographical distribution of 
^ e host speeies and the intermediate hosts of the parasitSi 
their arailabillty at <me place miA n«i«8Vailabllity at 
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attother* ttole«« bol^t ^ e epeolfio bird host &n& the 
intermediate hoet csdT ne:i&tode» are Te i r l j di«tribtit«ft 
togethePy the Infeotifm say not be obtained* Theref03pe 
the re&Bcm for the faiiniatie differeneee ftf the two 
regicaifl of India, v is*, ij[^hr& fimdeeh ar^ J Uttar P i^eeh 
may be due to l^e differences in bird fauna and in o&eee 
where o<»iTon hoat apeoiee ax*e involved i t inay be dtio to the 
intersE0d5^at® hoeta of the parasi tes which say be available 
in oae region and rare or absent in the other* result ing 
in the frequent oootirrenoe of the parasi te in the former 
and i t s to ta l absenoe from the other« 
The resul ts of th i s survey elearly indieate h i ^ 
degree Of speeifiLclly both on the part of the parasi tes 
as well at on the hosts* !^early 5/6th of the neisatodes 
have single host sptoiev while more than half of the 
host speeies yielded only a single speoies of parasite* 
Of the 3S speoies of nematc^es reported here 6 4 * ^ or 
32 speeies have single bird hosts* 7«9^ or 3 have 2 
hosts and 7*9;^  <^ 3 have 4 hosts ( f l a t s XI* Fie* t}* 
On the other hand* 60^ or t5 birds oontained only 
one speoies of neaatode, 20^ or 5 birds yielded 2 speoies 
and h% or one bird eaoh harboured 3» 4* 5» 6 and 7 
nematode speoies (Plate Xl* Fig* 2)* In works of eimllar 
nature eondueted by Singh (1949), 78*5^ or 11 nimatode 
• toi* 
spsoies are mie host spaoies and 2!«5^ or 3 are 2 host 
speei€S| 73«5^ or It birds yielded siifsgle nematode sj^eoies* 
%4m2$ or 2 with 2 speoies of parasite and 7*3^ or one bird 
with 3 nei&aiode speoids, AXi (1956) and Hasheed (t960) 
report 100^ host sptoiflclty for all the speoies of 
nematodes menticmed in their/«orlc« Their fisttrea» however, 
differ for the bird hosts* 4s ealoulated, from Ali <f956) 
90^ or to birds fielded single speoies of parasites while 
10^ or »ie bird harbmired 2 speoies | fros Hasheed (1960) 
88*2^ or 30 birds were found to eontain single speoies 0t 
nematodes« 8 * ^ or 3 birds with 2 speoies and 3:^  or m» bird 
with 3 speoies of nematodes* 
All these fi£par#s tend to indioate Uiat neisatodea 
show a great degree of host apaelflci^ as well as the 
birfis also are fairly speolfio for speoies of neisatoies» 
eae^ hostf in majority of easesy ooatainins a single speoies 
of nematode* The phenoi^niKi Of host speelflcity may be due 
to the following reasons* Every animal has soiae optimal 
o<»iditions of exlstenoe under which it oan beat llv^ e and 
reprodtioe. All the froe*living oi^snisiss are adapted to 
definite environmental 0€mditions» lilcewise all the 
parasites too are adapted to their particular environment* 
In the latter ease the host speoies oonstitutes the 
environment of Uie paraeite whieh is s<»feirhat different 
from the free-living enviren!s©nt beoa^se It r^aota to the 
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prsssnes of th« parasi tss t h r o i ^ I t s A^tmimire wttaaXwm* 
So only those parasitas oan l iva In a partiotilar host 
whtoh posssss not onlj tha morpholt^ieal and phjsloXoei-
oal a d ^ s t s b l l i t y trnt also hava tha ab i l i ty t o ovar* 
69819 tha dafenaivo itaohaRisus of tha hCNit* I t has h««si 
f ouni that eertain spaolas of woms raciuira intai^etliig 
faetorsy @t6*» hoAf t^aparattire and affaet of tha aigas** 
t ive enzfw^M ato»« for i ^e l r daTalopfRant and that tha 
roQUirad oosbioatlons m&f milf oeeur In speolfio hosts* 
ijhen tha parasi te finds In tha hos ts , ecmditlons suitahla 
for I t s axlstenoa, forraati^m of host-parasita s y t t ^ 
haoomas posslbla. Specificity,tharafora^ ean ha vianad 
as tha affini ty of tha paraalta with soma host speolas 
asrprassad as tha adaptation to that host* 
fhtt eeourranea of oartaln aer^itoda spaolas in 2 
or more host spaeias stay ba dua to 2 fae tors i i ) E i ^ a r 
Uie hosts hmve alcpost Idantieal |dEiysioXo|sieal o<mdi* 
tioosy 11) or Ilka airary oraatura parasl tas oan also 
develop in eondlti<ms dlffaring to sMia asEtant frCHS 
tha optlMns eoodltleaia of ly^eir axlatanoa* fha ransa 
of posslbla dafXaotltm from optlcsum oondltlons dlffars 
fross apaeias to spaoiaa of parmaltas* Tharaforst tha 
fsore a parasi te has the oapaoity to de^ralop under 
varied emrlronrant©! eondltlonS|> tdia saor© host spaolas 
i t will infeet* Haumtodea whiOh have one host spaolas 
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ars thsrsfors inoapable of sxlstenoe in others» ••g*y 
Sioayma ^Ip^erms whloh has been roportad f row SlSlEi 
ypopi from various parts of the world| wtills soms ars 
atSaptod to lira in savaral or iiany speoiea of hostsy 
9^yyptrffli ftlf^rplt ©RO^  ^r vhieh iiv« m 4 bird sp^eiat. 
In tha sdaptatlcm of the psraalta to tha host^ a graat 
and Important part is also playad, in addltlOQ to tha 
oonditlma of axlatanee wiUiln tha hoaty by aoologiaai 
condltiona surrounding ^ a host itself* ^hen a parasite 
la capable of living In mora than ona host* It la isost 
frequantt grows to tha l^ r^eaat sl«e^ ranches maturity 
tEora quickly and produces more agga In <me of theai 
(®aln host) and tlats la more e^ a^ptad to lt» Tha second* 
ary hosts are cither phyloganetleally close to tha ffialn 
host or ^ ay offer similar ecological conditions* A 
suitable exaBiple is .g.^g^.^i^Wimi WftyfiPli w^ i«i» ^ ©17 
frequently occurs in ^ Qr^d^l^^^rfg H H U f t b«t is also 
found although lesa frequently In 2 closely related 
birds of the aaise faallyt ^(^n^^^mW ^IWMlmm ^^ 
StuTOUS contra (phylogenetle relationship) and occurs 
rarely in rt^ <>f|i|y4CTy 9fb,yt^ trm which belongs to a 
different family. The last mentioned host obviously has 
siffiilar feeding hablti and Uvea in the ssae envirim* 
mantel conditions ea the #ther 3 hosts (ecological 
- \Qk «• 
pelat ionshlp). The bird ipeeles , hmlm mmU%m: «»« 
t^|gin?r»i Mft^ffPlff l ive In alffiOflt identiOftl envlmi««it«l 
eondltions and here sore or less slicllar feeding h ^ l t s 
end ocmeequently both of thes lMur^ <mr the &eratode« 
BfittHfft f>^y9g|?fff •«'Py fretniently. 
Another wipeet of host specif ici ty which is diff icul t 
to explain 1« the oceurrehoe w l ^ l n the ssse hoet of 
inore than one speoles of the seme s^osx^ of parasite 
l iving side by s ide , e . g , , B^pyi^i i#ffi,|,f|^|l (5 species 
fnuft (each harbouring 2 species of Ozyapirarfi) and 
Meyops or ienta l i s (2 species of Oyyeplrurff and 2 species 
of I M M l ^ ) fi^ §^r^l^;S,9roli ff3 I^IRtlff« (2 species of 
^poffiidleeteign^) m fo resolve t h i s problem I t i s required 
thet In each case geographical distribution^ intraspeolflo 
variat ions and l i f e history of the parasi te rsust be 
studied In greater detai ls* llowever« a possible explsna* 
tlon may be ^ a t the species of nen^atodee a«y ultimately 
prove to be paras i t ic in rsany other species of hos ts , and 
the host species mentiosied above will be the tsaln host 
for erne of th© speoles of the parasi te and eeooiiSary hosts 
for the others* 
fhe resu l t of the survey points towards a B^rm^tmr 
degree of host specincity on the pert of the neB-atoaea 
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llTlng la orbital oavityt ••6*t C^yspirura species. 
This is very difficult to explain becuase the physiology 
of the ©ye Is nearly Identical in sost vertebrates as 
compared to tJie physiology of the allssentary esiml im& 
the assoolated organs* fherefor© the parasites living 
in ths latter envirmment ai^ of course expected to 
show greater host speolfi^ city th»n those living In tJ&e 
orbital oavitl*«* H<»revori the reverse appears 
to be true here* All {I960) pointed out Ui&% the 
S^nvf O^vspirttra is very host specific and usually 
each host species has Its <Nn species of nematode* 
this can be ecoioluded fros parasite^host list (Table 
V) ifhloh Includes n ^ <wly the species of Qyvsriruya 
dealt with in the present vovk but also all the species 
so far described. In sll^TI valid species are reported 
under the senua^ out of which 56 (79^) are one host 
species* 4(5*5^) 2 host^ 2 (2*8^} 3 host« 2 (2»6|C) 
4 hostt t (1.4^) 5 host and 6 (6*4^) several host 
species* 
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PAMSItE^OST LIST OF OT^|>MM 
ONE HOST SPECIESt 
Speoies Boat 
2* ftll| Sultaaa, 1964 
3« altenftie Ollireipft Eodr i^es a t S t 
1962 
5« baalPl Slddlql & l^ »S» JTalraJ-
jrurl, 1964 
eu«t9 1962 
7 . jBiSlgXi All , I960 
Bm Q&mrtml Stmeh©a» 1957 
'^» ehatHfancTl Dlas-OJagrla* 1963 
^2* qhrrfoiBiea Al l , I960 
13. q^fUf9?ri sul taaa , 1964 
1^* ay^l , £ lua i l , 1932 
«5« iSiaifia <3«ball©ro, 1938 
16* MB^ Oliyeira Rodrl|u©», 
17» d^i^ropieoei vuylst«3i«^1953 
19» gl<irtirl<;»o?>,ft n .ap . 
sSuUlSSmmmmmm SBmmm JmSmtBm 
Q^mnH J^sMmjt smSJmi 
H^^rffpiffffit iMfffffffffM ftffiMffiimff 
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9pedi«« 
20* <M?m«mff^t 3ult«wa, 1964 
21 • Jg£Sl l i Siataaa, 1964 
^ * S l m l Sanderonxidt 1930 
25. irffm?%^rlif swi.t«B«, i964 
2** MlM sul tana. 1964 
2^» g^^eraif«f^ft^ft Eagfe0cd» I960 
26* lnySfr^ffllffliJti H&«io«d,l960 
29» xm^m sioe^t 1948 
3u ii^ioaassitli n*«p« 
32. l £ | £ i £ i Sultanat 1964 
33# X#r«ixi Al l . I960 
34» I g f e M a i i i Al l , 1960 
33* liltil^^lffft ii««p* 
36* Il!il9f^rtfimflli Ollirdii* Roarl-
6u«9, 1963 
37* ffiflhfl^i|g9?rfr R«BP* 
3®* S^Siai ft»»P» 
39* i3r»<fffH? Bayllfit 1935 
*®» flSSaH OsbttlldPO, 1936 
41« nlRttyiaa n*sp* 
42. Qtaithalffiloft Raniiois, 1904 
KOtt 
,MmSaSSmM3lSmim& Jm* mmidtM!S& 
JUUSSMSBWMMI iMMBSLniiiAaukSi 
Afffyt^ffff8 iT^ftXt 
^t<fO l;»Qy«e l^iff 




^ * 9%n<mm aa«he«d, t960 
46. p^a^llfttt tf«lw & llwaae,1957 
47« B i lMm »*«?• 
*6» XHiSd. Baxnj*, 1963 
^9« ffi,ag!«ati8 aaa«Offlt t904 
50« ^^ntiffti fiMh««dt I960 
5U I f f W i r t i n««p* 
53. j a m S J l l Sultana, 1965 
54# tQgQi Caballei^t 1937 
55* %f^i#^fflfifflHlii »«u» 1935 
56 • wl lMl a*«p* 
TWO HC^T SfECIESJ 
' • jOjafia Aiif «56o 
3» o ^ l ^ i p g ^ f l a Cal>iaioro»l942 
^« g<^tilyi Bkrjabifi, 1929 
Host 
^irnffi^i fffltifffft aar^rentitt 
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tHREE HOSf SPECIES I 
Speeies B09tr 
u ?;>fti^ tff^ gyl sitpjiojiii, 1989 




Fi^R HOSf apECI£Sl 
U y^ifffltmrft CMolin, 1 8 ^ ) 
3t088iQR, 1897 
2« •ttasaia ii«8p« 
MM £Gi4 
•it?ai«i 
FXVE Host m^EQlESt 
* • a?i3:|^oidga (Molla, ''.1060} 
SEVERAL HOST SFECl^l 
1 * teffitffffffll,gftlfi 31x^» )948 
2* a¥lff,?il| (CobboUt 1697) 
Eanacfflf 1904 
imd h a i r a dotwa oth«r b i r d s 
acoonJittg t o Snl t tna (1964) 
lIM^ffM ^ B U H B R 
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3p«0i«8 Hoet 
3* P«I^P^f?liJj nm, 1953 
^* p»tr(Siti SkrjBbliJt 1929 
5» POpffyA SterJaMat 1929 
gtttwi^ft i l S Q b ^ 
aeoopdlng 




r«itioQl* oyami^ p 
MSSiiiusSMimm 
, ^ ,. jsiipiii«-
^* ^fi*gi#ttiBittl|i SkrJmMfi» 1916 BlMs of Zoterldao 
• 111* 
From Fig. 5 Ctlat9 XX} fts v«ll OS tram fable T^ t»o 
poiatt tmomm otiYlemsi i) the s|>eeles of Oaeygplruwi 
po««9«8 a h i ^ d« !^^ « of ho«t exHiolficj^ y ezidt 11} ihor^ 
i s great iipe«iati(»i as(mg thla gemui« the high degroa 
Of hoat apeoiO-citi^  la indio&tad frooi the faot that 79|S 
W 56 apeoiea of SSSmdSB£&Ji^ ^^ ^^^ tpeoleat and 
the refsftlniag 2%i or 15 apeoiea ore 2§ 3i 4^ 5 or 
aeveraX hoat apeolea iihioh la nei^lglble* 
Ihe high d^riNi of apeelatimi la alao homo mit 
tr<m th0 faet that there iu!*e 7t dietiiiot Talld apeoiea 
in the s^ mia and that there are hoat apeolea fro99 %Khlf!& 
have beta deaorlbed mmi^ thsn oae apeoiea of Qacyasiytyfi* 
7h«7 ^ot |f^ 9T?fHBil>t l^ SK ]^Ul» 9ttffl^ f^t l^ fmi,^ ?^ r^ 4^ f^f 
on^ ai^eetoiaaa fOlliiyiQ eaoh harbouring 2 aeveraX hoat 
apeolea* Stunma oOBtra hai^oiira one arreral host apeoiea 
and me 4 hoat apeolea* £rftr?B f^lf>i SSJimj^^ taSklS 
i^^ra imx^mr one four hoat apeolea and e»ie (me hoat 
apeolea* m^ESm n^%^Wlm% «»d tf^ r^ fift ^rjl?^tiaiift 
eaoh harbour 2 (me hoat apeolea, and MfflBIISIft fl^gMrt^Aft 
harbour 3 «»ie hoat apeolea* with the exception of 
the first three hoata the other host apeolea hai-^ Kmr 
one to 5 one hoat apeoies* (ki the other hand thla 
altuatlon definitely raieea aom® doubta aa to whether 
theae apeolea are Talld or Jttat latraapeolfio variatioaa 
of C8ie apeolea* nav&v&r^ tola prohleat oan <mly be 
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solved bj breeding one or more epeeiee of Oxytttiifngf 
Inifolvlng pure oulturee obtained froo a single gravid 
fesale* The latter oan be transferred Into the ox^ltsl 
oarlt^ of sone eseperlmental a^iisal and the l i f e eyole 
porsued f«p several generations. As a result, a lais* 
mi^ ber of speolm^ns oan be obtained whieh oan torn the 
basis of rEorphoi?*et®rlc studies oa the speeles e^mcemc ,^ 
and will forss ^ruer parasieters than t^e oriteria so far 
used for the erection of speoiee* Suoh studies are easier 
in this oase slnee QaEyspirurft parasitizes aa ertvlr(a»»«nt 
t^loh is easily aooessible and trai:ftfer experirsents 
oan be easilj perfc^raed* 
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iSfiOii j M i i i i i i vitiHott SOIIM Cfow (38) 
iMifrmtttfrHr '-*-**--*^ (iA«iiMi)$ laiian tTM n « cu) 
Aimirtii I B l M l l i (8tt8o2piii» 1818) Bal lU«%ji l |«» 1818 
faoi ly PiOiZJDAfii 
MMStJB *"»*^ *^ "*»«**f Vigor•§ BlA«kii)ot%«4 X«ll0iiQli««k«4 tt% (D 
JUJtilli ftBiitflnii li«M08| Cli««tiiitb«Ui«A XntluKlQli <4) 
81118 *tfTl^?^t SVi4LatMi| V«lt«Uroiittd Ihattitt^ Mi (7) 
Fasiljr lir8CXCAPX8iyBt 
* " » ^ f f J 8 M I U (OaMBt} I Qmmm BaVbl«r (8) 
gto^ftif^a «iB»i^i^a rowiMttitfc^ ^ JTtuigX* B«liil«r (18) 
JBll8Bt0&B8 JdCMl tt*4P* 
«****^^^ «^*^«T C^*)! ^^•A Bagli Cba% (7) 
%'ff*ffi*^r*tir fUllfffllt C^*)} laAlMi ItoMUi (18) 
iknuOlriHtf J828lM8iltt8 (SoopOlDf 6liM» (4) 
T^ MWirfii^ pi* l^^>^^lj^ {t^} PavadiM fl|«&teli«f (18) 
Yll8l8ffi .terpsiphonel n.sp. 
ftm^ti^tofffiii i^ .t<^ t^iM (p«nMilt)| Tailor Bivd (8) 
Pflnii 811818118 "T*"*"! Aitir X^nstail. k^Uar (18) 
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(i**)l aiBttiiov&t ( D 
f*nri1tTtT ff^*"*"T (9Ml ia ) | B l a ^ asAitart (IS) 
f*lr1fffr*frrt ^^«^^^» if^dnakmam^ 1974) scuikt, 1910 
immiiMBJaaum (i**)! H«9iiiii*«r«A aaibm («) 
MmmmaMt juim (^•)f a^avwitad s a l t e l (30) 
OaymlMiif. j U n H AII.9 I960 
Pttudlj liAHXZOyOBt 
jyMtfttl jmll&lBBI !•• Otif 8ilHk« (19) 
VI—1—ik fwwap t^^ ifft. (Bltd»l|itlit 1B19) 9«»iitt 1913 
i M l a i <Afc*^* ValiooliiiiiMil 9as^ teQk«d Shrilc* (7) 
Ii9lll9 T*^**^ U | aafiMi9lM«lc«A 9lupik« (9) 
(CtaMlift) I Gomom m«A SIIPIIE* (9) 
(fovtt«r) | 8eavl»« Minivwt (1) 
Tttidiar ozoisraiiMjt 
Q^amutt^f n^^tirfHa (9«dllf it i if i) t 9 l A ^ 090090 (90) 
9 y a ^ y ^ i | ^ ^iAtwiigl, a«t9* 
9^iSBCBuCBI9 J0B9flMlAHBiMUi4Kfe9 fl<BP» 
ilQQnlJSU9l 99Sl99lM2li9 9«^P« 
l 9 i i i U i ^ J M M i l i ( C T ^ U A I 1899) (l«iAr«t 1^91 
yt^^af^ ffkw^K^t^ff^ (In9olpiiif 1919) 9iiw«|f 1913 
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FttaUjr OBZOXtZOABi 
M t i t i i tirtfllTf (^•) | 0o34ift Ofiol* (4) 
WtlfffT TTfry**^* i^*)! BlwMiBifcdti Oflolft ( i l 
f««ar ftswzfiuub 
llWBnyi j f tMt i (^*)f Aoiar Paptwr (2ft) 
AlttOMft JMlftlnilfiBi ((lBi^iiB)t ^sMffiimAtA Msfim (11^ 
i t t i l l i J a l l W E U (Bii40lii^» last) IMUU«i j | |A l«f 3918 
i lBBtt i JftMtaai (ftMlta)! B]/itidi«ftd«& MyMk (ID) 
JBSflCflBlJEBSIft JtfBlBDEllil fWip* 
TrtTltnlBlftMl IrlillMalif ( ' i i i l l « i i» f lATDftMfat, 191ft 
JioHMlalAfti tfftim 9UW* 
ittSlittltaUM %|ff^* (!*•) t G^MHMI M|ll& (ftft) 
Itt&ilttidyMlft JaElOMlft (FttelMBiEOt 3B74) SMiVftty 191ft 
ittfltfftl l l imi Tl**^"**'^** (lAtlia«) t Mmdn Hjraik (30) 
MB^'ilrlfr^ *fff*'**f1-^ (rt«flbiiAE»t I S H ) ftwurmtt i9ift 
Fanny PIiOQBZfiABi 
JBlAOMftMiivw (amfMfi«li)f 8trwic«ai iii«ftf«r niH (ft) 
JBlMflii jiUyyjBiliflni (^v)! ft*9ik (ID 
(I.*)} Mhlt«tlierftt«a Man!* (8S) 
* 1 1 6 <• 
Muslim n^r** iMi nimrnkmii^A msu iw>) 
fitmitt iimliiBi (1*01 a«A msim (4) 
jp fHI^ JfiMitlMbl (^•)f 8«itM tpifffoir (15) 
i l n o f t l JMMf l i W| SwOliir (ao) 
iii>^ «^ iiML ^ ^ ^ (cMuuOf Qf«r mimx (4) 
4i l lMI MKtll0UUSiMfUM t w i t i t 9»M^fFfl«li P ip i t (lb 
jBHttllflSI JBliM^ (6««p#li)t Aiiiyofeiiairii fiaO^tssA^ "(X) 
ftedlT Z083SaOPZfiA8l 
iS^UtiMBttS JMlf i i teMi fTiimiliinlr) $ HUtttii^y (3) 
Uma%»mkt^ ^ m ^ . ^ ( lAt l lMt) | Fltff^X« SmMfA ( t ) 
fa«i3jr FlOXfiyOEt 
(5) 
MmaimiumMmm (^)i i^ i^Mv aoMioiMtfcti wmipmkm (a) 
mailjr OAFlfmrxPAEs 
ii.>«>ii.«^ ^Mt^^^m (LKHIMOI Blii««liffOA%«d BwrlNll (20) 
(ifii2i«r)| CojpipiGPwifii (a^ 
- HT • 
ffrtmirti mifiiifiit iiMtamikt xm^) 
fijKlttnt JlaMila (8tipii«ii)t omfi^ MbfMit ( w 
tiiiwimi liiBhwimm ^^mmm fttstEMv OMaoM im 
f«ii3^ f6XfZlU3XIIAlt 
f"•^^^nlt * T n ^ (SMpoiDi aottiNUig«t F«i«iMMit (a) 
ritt l l i lMll lirT'^rmrTili ( M | mAi«trti«ii«A i»«fitle««t (3) 
Fsailar OSaASlxsiABt 
a«}i Bias n^r iw 
iiAliiUft jBMili i (a««pUft9 asM Otnir^ uiai 
tlitiiinilalla ^^nr^^^ffiTi ^^——, a»a« x^wnfiiiii i»«}. 
• tie • 
jMmmjOSkmim (BoAtf««ft)i mmamm^A UMmmm U) 
um^imiitm, irnimn (GyiBiitt. WM (km^itimm I98i 
j r * ^ Mf*ftfltfff ^'^*'*»*^^^ ffmi Hill Qmtif «immlkA%t la\ 
Um**m1€tt %mimmmA.%m. IflUMMatttt^ I f l^ f i ) O g i y b M * U M H 
AlflMlMI i&UMBHI (Ptf<w*t vmi Uf 19i« 
iJIUmJMMIi CfiMinili)| apotttA Oifi«% (8) 
MiliillHHl jHyntu (Jtadfl^fllil. 2810) flfrll— « i i H r i f l l i 
1920 
AHilffriliT J H H i «%»iUa> g si^llvs (3) 
<faw>« itiiialMill• fliMillMli In^tffH Hiltiiiiiflirart 1^lny« (8) 
flftlBiilllMI tilMMIfllltBllli CM<9* 
m m jlaeiB8i.(Bo4teiti) i WHMA KMAB (a) 
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Fwtiy aowMazoyast 
ftmntfH imni (6«iwwk, 1718) Wwm^mi^ Wfm 
ISjMwwii JlMMtfiOSltti (T«i>HlW} t ^Ml l PigiOft (t) 
fitWffiUniltt tnnmtihiiHi (MmmmOt nm tmtvi^ ootv i w 
gtoMn>tii»^ HA A i^i«iiirt>ii #^ >timiA«rtr»y xnoiMi am^!)«««tm 
a*my^<y^t^^m. ^€».»Mita ( g f i p o U ) } 8|^t««fli DOVi (10) 
(L«)t I i i t t l « BiailB 0»Vt ( f ) 
f M U j r PBA8IAIIIIABI 
i^M mrlfftUfff ^ 1 Ommam fmitmnL (S) 
SUUMMAMB C W | A<A ^ wigXiiffid (8) 
AilnEMbi JttlneBis (i**)i co—ii oavdi (xa) 
p..iii<tj»ty.|. ||.|^>ft^^ (LatllM|)f Jttttfl* BUill QBBiX (0) 
fir***^*"iff tYTTT'f*!* ( ^ ) | BlA^ P«rtrS4i« (0) 
JEMMillaUl JOIilftKUaUL(Q*i>ltiB) I Omqr ParM^ft (50) 
JI^ HHHttCI2lSl# JMUK&ld^  tt*g<M«t A«ip* 
JfeJBGHllbBHflll' JldttSBMll^  tt#i|p# 
AOSMi Cfi*) Tflfffff^ lWlf 8«Bi«lf 2914 
SfltflSBiEbl J t i«UaW0 (S^toifllCf 178S) 
^•*^—Tr*T J iHMl t ta t t (S^VinMit)! taHtitBPiittA liLti«h«l (8) 
f^P*nff1t il*^Tffrr"T ( ^ } t )iM«ii«i (4) 
p*«"»M a^ «*«w»»»^ w>^  (U)f Pia!pl« itoofbin (i) 
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FaoUsr BfiSmnB081!aZAASi 
(ftB8iliide>| B3Ui«le I b i s ( D 
ra« l ly CXOQIIII»ASt 
£liSilft jBlaanoi (Bo««i«vt)i tiiitim^ciiA sttik (a^ 
jBiitani juttJybMi (Be^AMrDt otf tMi i stotk ca) 
vaoixir ABimzQAn 
J B M t t i i M i (x*«>i o»%«u Sffput (10) 
VaaUy MASlM&i 
fmUfim- ^f^^^T^**^ (PaaiAi)} li^i«iia|]|;r diMic CD 
AHklilfiBBli TllT*lrt.ff (PMBMit) t ffiOeta (3) 
i t t W e i M l M I (lAtiiUH)! BafHMdaft 6 M M ( S ) 
TnlnnlnMfifnfMift jMHi a«sift*f &#«• 
Gursorfcus- MkmBHiiiB (Bl|rtll)| Jtt^Oft't CoorMt (3) 
- tat -
ffli'iyiiimui tHUBmymtyLi nuwm 
ilEBdl JtMUOyyHUdLi {ftiflln} 
flMUy ASOASlSiABt 
Um*jmmattm jg^JJIgggssB iflMxtmkf 1788} 
lAifltteHiirtt JlAdAlinui (Lathwa) 
iHmrttftiflwMii (OMUII) 
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^^^fift^lf ffty^Mti^f (OWBOBi} 
fitnyi«iy« Mi^Mti^Uji (B«t l l i t« ia) 
jBiiMmiia i^m^MfArif {MmkgUia) 
WtfffBt fiiiffililtff ^'*^***-
Ifi^a^m^f i^^i^yta (B«^fi;«ia) 
lytawMWta ff^ « i^ii^ ||p4« (B«8llft«lll} 
MilTBfft ffrtlilhftljlffl^ Irfillun 
JIAABUDyi Jl4(MlJdAll#' (BfoiisJUttBd 
jQSBCnSSHflil Jfl&8JyBtt6^ X933 
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AatlTiltir *'»^ *^»« (Qtt«iiii> 
ilfitn!l(HMM JyUl283^^ ffimmii 2904 
£BiMIBli&flU JflBltftKlttBttI (fhwHn) 
8 i i l t iJ§ ffffy*^^ <Ori|plitti XSM Oiiilr«f 3981 
J2l089UBtti JAijMUUyi (BMlurtMidUBO 
IbSBi JBBBi ^* 
ffllffflt »<-^ *^ fft> (Bo44»«pt0 
T!*"^*T *ffT*rr***f (aniol^ldl^ 2JB19} 8«avat| 1933 
i t t m n u i Jtfilil2ili (BMiittMiiB) 
ilBDMi (fi*) r*****^*1- 8«Bftttt 3914 
£0MlfitfUBtt8 JBfliiSlMBliflBi (QsktliLil) 
fHinrflnt d^f^f*^ (Pegponai 1987) Liy 1934 
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f a i d l r AlKJXItiUSAnHIIMUIt 
MmnffiBff t r l i i l i l I r x*«ttiMi 
raoixr ASOAsuAit 
f r m i i imfmrfT (sadoipiii, isi9) Raiui«t •% aa.«t i»ia 
nwrtrimtitt imminiHiB ihaMum) 
af«K«>w>^ ^^.^ (^ig^lgtoXt 1S39I Stilts «i^ BattOltlMO 
(7«HliBttk} 
fiwdUr FILAJUIDAE: 
i l iT l l i t r t i l t W]ff*1ff" f^ (f«^teiiiiikOi 1S74) Stavatf 1915 
Airidfltliirit fliifltiliMmt (LMtMn) 
JlJnfiBflULi<StttfllSi ^* 
JIlfiiBinQBHyl '^^ ^^M f^f" ( Q s t l i B } 
PiTfinttolliifiB mmfllmwiimi (omtiiji) 
* tt5 • 
Wt>v%y&M spsoios of Ei«B&todlot sro r«port«d fron 
vftrioiis liird hosts» of % l^i^  33 srs froia Uttar I'rsdssht 
ladls Knd 3 froffi Hlssria* Ttem^ spsoiss oosis utidsr II 
fareiliesir 5 now gensrst f? imoifii i|«i«r*t 27 now ss^eoiss 
and 14 Im&m speoi@s* fher^ ars 14 now host rseords 
for fO of ths Immm. sp«olQs» In Addition to thos9» 
the diapiosls of 2 of t^e knoim gszisi^ Is oseendedi there 
i» one new e<»i3»JLa&tlm| two iubfatsilies and two speoies 
are oonsidered spie^Tso and 8 speoies as Jssfiiltft 
iiumlrwaidam a known speoies and a Imown goniis whlflU 
were ooasldered synosjvs by earlier wti^ers have be^i 
reiralidated* 
X« The faisilies aret 
1* feaeooaridae 2* Asoarldidae 
3* Heterakidae 4« frlidiostroagflida^ 
5» fhelasiidas 6« Splruridae 
7« Bedniridae @« AeuarliAss 
9« Anoyrasanthidae 10* Filariidae 
H* &ipet8^on«8atidae 
IX* fhs new genera arei 
3# i^PH^^ftilllfift 
- lae • 





i<^ « i?^pwnftwi 
-i. EpeiBidieatoauB gagkiAiomi 4, j^ y^ pa^ rarft gjagal& 
5* teyftpiiii'mii l U M l 
13* <i^ aripxwini irnli^i 
IS* sasgiBlna RiMteftpW,M^ 
18* <ftjamilffi?lri .^ gadjd^ 17* 9i,yipmrt mllU, 
27* Fniflff?!U r^ift jsaaid 
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5* §mftTlh«fi% 4i^ <iYlff^ f^^  ^* Us&MM 3a:asmS^ 
Ylm Sh« new host r#eordt arei 
^* FnmwflMff iii£i£»^or 9«yffyJ^ imni ft^m^i 
5* i:r« f^ff|^ l^iifi PQM <^y«rlaaMa for gfflfiy^,mff» iBtfa^ylff^ ^H 
6. yr«mf^;im pondloerlarmg for SSMMSk <!•) ^nmf<l1^ 
7* mpm <n«ftWit for m&MX& %mmm^ 
9* mjstssmm i^n^MU, ^^^ m^MiM ummn 
^0* mmsM ^§i^Un for nm3M& f^a9i^%fm 
14. |f^9fQl?tfflii 9#IIW f^f for plPl.ffMftimft WWIPlif 
* tas • 
VI X« Wm naw eosbinatims 
grffi<8ffl.li^ fii i^rJlftMiil CEaaisov, 1953} tfsp y^am 
mrMi^Ul ^Mlmm^ 1953 
VXII* ciagQoala amendadi 
tx* Tha ajmooyssi 
1* Caratoapiriiiaa eynonsTB of Thalasiiiuie 
2* OxyapiiMTinaa ajnonys of Thalasii&aa 
3* ,^ ygp;ir^ffi 2 S ^ *7nmfm of (^ yfpj^ OTri P j^lplfmfl^ tlffi 
^* 9¥yiplimr# liy^agsa nynrnfm Of 9iyiPlr«rt pt^plM^ififf 
X* lUiTalidatadt 
«^ ^'^^.ttt^rUirlfi ^^^ wa» ooaaidared a aynony© of 
IHrftftl^fUffl^tt by Yaaaguti (1961). 
2» MSXm HMkUl ''^io^ «®» ©oaaldai^ a aynooys of 
MPlm mslM ^y chei^d (195a) • 
T« ^y»g4lWft B9<li»PQ3Hltil 3* 9i^yfpl|niri wUW 
XII• Of 'Wja 105 apaoiaa (approximately 1^ 000 apeolis^aa) of 
bird a waro axcusinad, 30 of tham wara found to harboar nama-
todea Ithla laoludoa tha 5 bird apeoloa aataataad in Sigeria 
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which xisldsd 3 spsoiss of nsEtetodss)* Hundrsd speoiss 
of birds itsrs exsmined in Uttsr Frsdesh, India» of whiSh 
25 vsro found to harbour nomatodssf 6<^ or 15 birds jrisldsd 
only (me speoiss of nsissatods^  2^% or 5 birds yielded 2 
speoiss of nsisatodss and 4^ or one bird eaeh harboured 
3f 4» 5t 6 and 7 speoies of neisatodes* On the other haadt 
85*2^ or 33 aematode speoies have sin^e bird hosts» 7*9^ 
or 3 have 2 hosts and 7*1^ or 3 have 4 species of hosts* 
XXIX* the general oonelusiosi is that the inoidwioe of 
nematode infeotion is low in birds of Ottar J^rade^ and 
the speoies obtained are aostly different frc^ those 
reported from Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh« the only plaoe 
vhere work of siailar na^tm has been &<m99 The results 
of Vcie survey elearly ladleate a h i ^ degree of speolfici-ty 
both for nematodes as veil as th^ir bird hosts* 
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APAHSg A* H* D* (1933)* Report On & oolleoiion of ii«sifttod»a 
fros th« F«Aerat^ Malay Stitt«t« Ai^ i* jyS22l* B!^« 
Bttpaalt*^ 27» t*t3« 
ALI, 3* M» {1956}* St»^l«s OH tho Qomatodo pms^sit« of fishet 
and birds foood la Byderabad 3tata* JM1§B J* Holfflintt^.a 
8, 1-83. 
ALI, B* Ut (1960)* Qti aosto tmv ap^oiea of th« ganua Oaeyapiniya 
froo^ birds in Hyderabad» Andbi« Fradash, India* 
ALX, S* M« (196l)« OB aozsa natr noisatodea (Habronatsatinae) 
from birds in Kydarid>adt India* and the ralationahips 
of th© 6«ntt» M3SmSm* M&^$ 35t t - ^ 8 . 
ALICATA, J* ! • jm> KOIHTOSK, A« (1933). ^aoaropB fl^ronfiylina 
(midolphi, 1819) «is oorraot rms.9 for M&amm mmf^%Uli% 
(Rttdoiphl, 1819) Ral l l la t a t Hwiry^ 1911 and Ai^ oi^ ropa 
jSijaHltft Banedan* 1873. i * IfiESiUi^tJ^t 62. 
BAIH » 0, Am CHABAUI>t A. 0* (1965). SpiruTid parasites of 
Madagaaoar b i r d s . . S s ^ . H i * Bs^* UJUK* l2BJk*» Hcyi* 
BAMIS,» V* (1963). £in l^itrafi sur systaisatik das g«?sui 
Oxyspirti|^ l^raaohe in Stoasioh* 12^7 (Heisatodat l^e ia-
sUlae). g* m a i i M S t M 22, 545-559. 
BAYLIS, H* A. (1936). Fauna of a r l t l eh I M i a , Ineluding 
Caylon and Burma, Kaiaatoda, v . I* (Aaoaroldaa assd 
and Stroagyleldaa). 408 ppm 
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BAXLlSy H« A* (1939)* fmxcm of Britl8h Ziidia« inoludias 
C«3rX(m end Bam&y i^omaiodftt v* ZZ* (Filftrioid8&» 
Dio«t©j;^y550id»« imd friahln«llold8a,) • 274 pp» 
SOIILEH0M« cm* L« Cf926)« Heport on ft QolX8«ti«i of para* 
s i t i o nesmtodeSf mainly fros Egyptm Ft* IV* Tx^^o-
8tr<m6ylldft« and Stroagylldfta* g i U f l i M m y t <8t 
CHABAUD, A* Q* (1953)* E88ai da ola88ioati<m das namatodaa 
HabrmajBaUnaa* MS&A iM£m3L^» MmSiSm»» 53f 44?-
508* 
CHABAUD, A« 0* (I960). Quatre apipurldaa parasitaa d'olsaatix 
CHABAHDt A* Q» AHD AHDEHSO ,^ E« C* ( 1 9 5 9 ) * KOUT®! a a s a i da 
olaasif ioatlo^ d» F i l a i r t a (Suparfaellla das FiXaroidaa) 
lit Anala ?&ra8it« hma ooigp*^ 3#» 64*87« 
CHAKDLIH* A* C* (1924)* Haw f i l a r i a* frosi ladicm t>ird8« 
fftra8itol,o^> 16, 398-404* 
CHAKl3t£a, A, C« (t926). Saw haiarakids fro® Indian galliform 
^i*^«* Indians 4i» sgj|» Sl&»t ^3t 617-624» 
CKAflDLEE, A. C. {t929)« So»a tiaw genara and 8peoi©s of 
namatoda wonaag Filarloldea from anisala d:fine in tha 
Caleutta Zoological Oardan. t£M* H* !•• MM* B4I» 
75, t-IO» 
CHAM, E. B» (1927)» Bird paraaltaa of the namatoda Subordara 
strtsagylata* AAoaridaia and Spirumta* Boll* £«^* 
asM* S^iA* (^40}, 465 PP» 
•» 133 • 
i>m.* MX&&* Mm,* msmsL* si* ^^$ 595-736. 
HAHTWIOH, 0# (1957)* 2wp syMtms&tit d®r ii©matoa«a-S«p«rf«sJille 
KABinoVt 0 . B* (1952)» A nmi nftssatode from rrM^^^lD^if 
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